
Top Runner 
The Weather 

Statistics relea~ed Tues
day showed Bill Reich

sophomOFe lUll
Iowa's leading owan Fcdr today. Thursday partly cloudy. 

turning- ('ooler by aftemoon or eveninq. 
H19h today 80: law toniqht 38. Hiqh 
Tueilday 69; low 42. 
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Missing Murray. Sees 
'f xtra Had Early Victory Russians Offer To Count . 

New Love 
PITTSBURGH (A' Philip Mur

ray told his striking cto United 
Steelworkers Tuesday they will 
have victory shortly. Bombs If We'll. DO'Same 

LOS ANGELES (11') - The 
missing brunette film extra, Jean 
Ellazebeth Spungler, had "a new 
rommlCP" with an unidentified 
man, actor Robert Cummings dis
elospd Tucsday. 

Cummings sa id the 27-year-old 
beJut) tuld him abou t her heart 
interes t la s t 
Wl'<ltll'sday. Miss 
~; pangler disa p
peareu Friday 
I'i-h l If'~\ in" r 
cold trail. De-
It'CIlV~~ hlJjJEe 

they will not be 
fl 'onted with 

~---~r~lher sex mur-

as a 
Miss 8panller 

in a night club 

"r was silting on my dressing 
steps on the set when Jean 

by whistling," Cummings 
id. "I said 'you sound happy.' 

She repliE'd, 'I am, I have a new 
romance.' 

"I a~ked her 'Is It serious,' 
and she said 'not exactly, but 
I'm ha.v lng the time uf my life· ... 
Cummings and girls at the 

studio said they had no hint of 
the identity oC the new "heart 
throb." 

Detecti ves said that since she 
left her uJ.larLmcnt at 5:30 p.m. 
friday they have found only one 
tanllLble cluc, her torn purse with 
Ihe handlE'S ripped off. 

It was found unday adjacent 
to fern Dell canyon In Grlfflth 
park, miles front the home of 
the divorcee. 
lllvcs' igators sa id they had little 

10 worl: un, in a parallel with un
~clved sex killings such as that of 
Ellz~bcfh Short, known as the 
"Black Dahlia," in January, 1947. 

W,ndstorms' Claim 
2! lives in Midwest 

Murray spoke to 15,000 cheer
Ing strikers at Youngstown, Ohio, 
as the government set out on its 
fourth attempt at peacemaldng in 
the economy-crippling strike. 

The ClO president jcnored 
~ovEirllment olive branch wav
Ing and !lhou&ed to hIs men, "I 
assure YOU that ·before very lonl 
we will all be happy. The :.trlke 
will be ended ahd the steel
workers will be the victors. The 
American people will be the 
beneficiary. " 
Murray lashed out at leader~ 

of the steel industry fol' denying 
tree pensiOns and insurance to 
their workers "while looking for
ward to big non - contributory 
pensions themselves." 

He accused the industry of seek
ing to "drive the workers back 
into the mills in a sta te of eco
.10mic submission." But "they 
~an't do that. They aren't big 
mough," Murray declared in this 
first speech of his pep stumping 
tour of major steel cities. 

As Murray spoke, the steel 
strike blow continued spreading 
to allied industries with the In
te~atlonal Harvester company 
layoff of approxhna&ely 3,500 
employes at it!l Chlcaro Mc
Cormick plant due 10 depleeed 
steel supplies. 

U.S. Conciliation Director Cyrus 
S. Ching started arranging meet
ings with industry leaders to see 
what can be done about halting 
the )] -day shutdown idling 454,
)00 steelworkers. 

First session will be with Beth
lehem Steel company, the nation's 
No. 2 producer, in New York 
Thursday. And by the middle of 
next week, Ching said, he will 
have con1erred with three or four 
major producers, including the 
giant U.S. Steel corporation. 

Labor Gains Edge 
In Norway Voting 

tAP WI,.pb ••• , 

Soviet 'Well-wishers' Greet New Reich President . 
A RED ENVOY CONGRATULATES Wilhelm Pleck Uert>, newly elected presIdent of the east Ger

man republic. The first presIdent of the east Re_ch receives the 8"ood wishes of Russian Ambassador 
Valdlmlr Semyonov (right) In Berlin. Between them Is a Russian interpreter. The 73· year old MAscow
traJled Pleck was cllOsen head 01 the new Communist satellite state Tuesday at a joint meetinl ,or the 
two parliamentary houses of the republic. 

CIO Thinks Leftists 
Forming New Union 

By RICHARD WITJ[IN 

LAKE SUCCES , N.Y. (UP) - Russia offered TUl'sday 
to tell how many atomic bombs it has if the United s tates will do 
the same. 

Th e Rovirt allm promptly vetol'd an American prc.posa l tor 
separa ting the probl'<' ll1 of atomi c ('ontrol from nited Nations 
plans to reducE' the number If non-atomic weapons. 

Soviet UN D le~ate Jacob A. 
J[lIlik, c1 l'manding that " the 
cards be pu( ( n the table Cor an 
honest game," said in effect the 
recent Soviet atomic explosion 
had not altered the Sovi! t insis
tence that any census of world 
arms mu! t include a count of· at
omic weapons. 

Then he used Russia's 39th 

veto to kill an American pro
posal which amounted to a re
jecUon or the Soviet demand 
lor lumplnl atomlo and non
atomic weaPOIl!I In the UN'. 
search for practical disarma
ment plans. But he a"eed to 
send the armaments commll
slon's separation plan to the 

SUI ,·Gets First Iowa 
Army Research Unit 

Iowa's firRt army research and development unit, one of 80 
scattered throughout the nation, has been activated at SUI, Pre.s
ident Virgil Hancher said Tuesday. 

Commanding the 5569th research and development unit is 
Pt·of. Arthur H . Moehlman of the college of education . Moehlman, 
who served with the nulitary intelligence division during tbe last 
lVar, is a colonel in th e ul\~8ni7,ed 
"eSE'rve. 

Explaininl the unit's Job, 
Moehlman said It was created 
througb the Joint 'efforts of slc
entlsts, educators, and the 

Eastern Germany Celebrates 
Election of Communist Head WASHINGTON (AP) - CIO armed forces "to ut.llze the hlfh 

BERLIN (A P) - Communists celebrated wit h fireworks le~del's Tuesday saw signs of the level of scientific and research 
Tuesday night. the swt'Ilt'in g in of aging W3lhE'lm Pieck, who holds long-awaited move by lett-wing tralnlnl ... found In unlversl
It ('olon pl 's l·ank in the Rov iE'1 aJ'my, as pN'sirlent of' a new Oerman unions to split away and form a ties and metropolitan cen&ers." 
~olUnJllnistic republic. third labor federation ot thelr Serving on the unit's un iversity 

TIll' 73-year-old revolutionary who fought for Commu- own. _ommittee are President Hancher; 
nism during thE' days of the Kaiser , the Weimar republic and H'it- The first sign came from the Prof. Harvey H. Davis, executive 
1('1' \\"8<; eleett'd at a l'ubber fa rm equipmen workers (FE) dean, division of research and 
tamp 51'. ion of Ihe prople's T d L D whose executiv,e board was said teaching and d,ean of the gradu-

chamber and chambers of states. ues ay ast ay to have voted to merge with the ate college; Dr. Caryle Jacobl en, 
He was sworn in at 4:45 p.m. As United electrical workers (UE) !xecutive 01 the division 01 health 
titular h~ad of the Soviet zone For _ fee Payme"fs at a [ecr et meeting In Chicago, lclences and services. 
etate, and .be. at oru:e. VOiced _ "t)\lO> "Wj!e!ts 1180. Bean F_ M. DaWlIOn, col1eg~ 01 
thanks to Stalin and to Russia. The CIO regards the leader- 3ngin.eering; Prof. Walter Loeh-

OST,.O, NORWAY (IP) - Pre- The ceremony put the new Any SUI students who have ship d both unions ' as lelt-wlng wing, director of the botany de-
mier Einar Gerhardsen's Labor state into busines~, without the tailed to complete their registra- and even, in many instances, pro- t;lartment, and Col. W. W. Jenna, 
government has scored a sur - formality ot popular elections, as communist in sympathy. ~ommander of the SUI ROTC. lion by paying tuition fees must ARTHUR H. MOEHLMAN prising triumph by winning at an active opponent of the elected The decision ot the farm equlp- Research handled by the unit 

BJ TilE ASSOCIATED PJl.B88 least 86 seats in the new 150- western German republic at Bonn. do so belore Tuesday or their !Ie- ment worker' leadership to cast will include work in the fields of 
Th~ death toll from midcon- member parliament, tabulations In h i~ oath Pieck pledged to de- gistra tion for this semester will be their lot with UE-third largest medicine, dentistry, engin.eering, 

tinent gales rose to 21 Tuesday from Monday's election showed vote himself " to the wel1are of the automatically cancelled. Regi ~trar union in the CIO - was in de- ~hemistry, ' the natural t ciences, 
as cleanup crews began repairing 'i'uesday night. G~rman people." He translated Ted H. McCarrel said Tuesday. fiance 01 a cro ex ecutive board psychology and speech communi-
damage to communica tion line5 On the other hand the Com- this to mean that the Soviet union order that the union should mergt ;ation, Moehlman said. d t The scheduled fee payment 
an proper y. munists, who alo ne or all the Nor- had acqllired a new sa teUite with Walter Reuther'S United Au- Determination d wh at projects 

The stOlltn that brought winos wh( se welfare is linked with Mos- period ended Thursday. A $2 tine to Workers. Reuther and his right-

'Gold Rush' .. Theme 
To High~light Dance 

leneral assembly for "lntorma
tlon only." 

"We think information should be 
submitted not only on conven
tional armaments but also on 
atomic weapons," Malik said. 

The Soviet stand was not new 
but the lact that it was reat!irm
ed lor the first time since Presi
dent Truman's momentous an
nouncement of the Soviet atomic 
expl(Jsion put the whole atomic 
picture in a new light. 

It meant that RUSlla was will-
101 to anDOunce bow man, 
atomic weapoD!l ii has If all 
other natloD!l - meaDln, the 
United States - will do tbe 
lame. 
Malik, who arrived' late at the 

assembly session and Is the only 
Soviet delegate who was in Rus
sia at the time of the Soviet atom 
blast, repeated Soviet c h a r g e s 
that "rulin" circles" in the west 
are "preparing for war." 

He ran the gamut of Soviet 
charges that the western powers 
really are trying to block any pro
gress on dIsarmament and are 
sabotaging arms control talks In 
the UN. 

British Delela&e Sir Alexand
er Cadolan Immedia&ely rebuk
ed the burly Soviet delelate, 
askinl whether 1& was wise for 
the RossiaM to "Indul,e In a 
lonl historical review based on 
selec&ed facti and coll!llder,able 
dIstortion." 
Cadogan asked if it would not 

be better for the Soviet minority 
to make some concessions to the 
majority. 

Malik snapped right back by 
saying that If Britain had any 
new proposals to make, Russia 
would gladly listen to them. 

Russia, he said, always has de
manded that "the cards be put 
on the table tor an honest game," 
and the fact the west had re
fused to l,nCl4de atom bombs In 
the proposed · arms census plan, 
he added, showed who did not 
want to turn up Its hand. 

"'I'hese two things (atomic and 
conventional arms) are insepar
able," Malik said, "and wpuld 
make possible control of the 
atom." 

Tbe west has iD!llsted frlllP 
the start of UN dJasrmament e,
forti tbat effortl to control old. 
fashioned and new experlmeni
al weaPO.. must be kept In of hUI-cl'c'ne velocl' ty to some wegian . parties opposed Norway's co.. .. . I . d f th - rowa research uni t will undertake 

U b . h n IS eVle or e first day a pay- wmg administration centrol the 
midwest rn areas blew itself out mem ershlp in t e Atlantic pact, auto workers. is a two- way proposition, Moehl-

lost all but one of th ' 11 t ment is overdu,e and a $1 fine is I - d S k '11 
The festively decorated Iowa strIctly separated plleonboles. 

Union main lounge ' Will be the The Soviet atom blast has pro
scene of this year's Homecoming duced no apparent change in the 
dance, "1949 Gold Rush ," accord- United States stand that it will 
ing to plans made by the Union .not scrap any ot its atom bombs 
board and its subcommittees 'it until an eftective international 
their first joint meeting Tuesday control agency is in operation. 

over the Hudson bay area. Th elr . sea s. b Gran Oaker, presl'dent o. the man exp ame. ome wor WI . 
e popul r vote L b Beav"'r rook Churchl'll levied for each additional da", L th d f ThA death list showed 51· X wnr~ a was: a or .. , ". Je e arme orces. , ~ , t 556705 S II I h McCarrel ~aid... Farm EQuipment Workers, reLused 

d~ad in Wisconsin, one in Iowa, par y, , ; non- ocia st par- C as on Wage Issue, to comply with the CIO verdict. But a 10CilI scientist may sub-
two in South Dakota, three in lies, 590,460, and Communists, "Few stUdents tailed to pay mIt a prrJect of his own. If ap-
Illinois, fo 'ur in Kans(ls, three i ll 61,574. LON DON (A') - Winston their tees before the regular pay- I proved. tbe projeei may either 
Wyoming . and two in Nebraska Churchi ll rejected the idea of u ment period endoed, .probably be- Senate Fails to Sett e be let out '3n contract or sent to 

Oliver (Red) IIahnenstein, tOI' - Coder Asks Description minimum wa.ge tor British. wor.k- caLise they wanted their 10 cards Farm Subsidy Issue one of the research unlta for re-
mer triple threat halfback al I ers Tuesday 111 a sharp spilt With for admission to the Iowa-Illinois vIew. 
Northwestern university, wa", Of Floats by Thursday his wartime crony, Lord Beaver· game Saturday," McOarrel said. WASHINGTON UP) - Despite e Moehlman laid the old army 
eJeclrocuted at Aurora, m., TuE'~ ' William D. Coder, Homecoming brook. .' " presidential plea for action, the :hain of command exists in re-
Uay while working on a storm par a de committee chairman, . Both Churchill, the Conserva- News Chain Editor Die. senate recessed Tuesday without sard to administrative and person-
w~akened power line. Hahnen- Tuesday asked all persons who lIve party leader, and Beaver- reaching a vote on the hot iSSUf Jel matters. But men on the pre-
5tein, a L941 graduate of North- have float entries In the Home- brook, Conservative British prets WASHINGTON (.4» _ News- of farm prIce supports. jects and their project problems 
western, was a linema.n for t~e. coming parade to give him a de- lord, are ardent foes of the social- paper notables and government Although Democratic Leader 're halldled directly by the armed 
Western United Power company scription of their float before ist Labor government. oUicials Tuesday attended fwi~ Lucas called the senate to meet forces unit lor which they are 

Temperatures dropped 20 de- Thursday .noon. Their dispute ame amid in - eral services lor George B. Park- an hou r earlier than usual today Norkinll. 
grees In some midwestern arca~ The information will be kept creased reports that the govern- er, 63, editor -in- chief of the in an effort to clear the bill, the In all, there are 2,500 scientists 
in the wake of the storm, but secret and is desired primarily ment soon may call an election tor Scripps-Howard newspapers who I delay threatened to drive for ;mployed by these Wilts. 
Unseasonable heat sUll prevaiJec as an aid In arranging the floats endorsement of its planning and dled here Monday ot an internal final adjOUrnment of congress this 
in the east and gulf states. Tern· in parade order, Coder said. financia l policies. hemorrhage. week. 

~:~~~~= I d --S-----------------~d----------------·--- ~~~~~~ 
;~:F:~,~:~~::~~:!E B an y ays U.S. Nee s Supercarner S30,OODforBuilding 
Ihrough lLlinois, Indiana, Oldaho- WASHINGTON (A') - Adm. W. The city board of educati.m 

Tuesday night transferred $30.000 
from the general fund for use in 
making payments on the Lincoln 
md Longfellow school additions. 

rna and northern Texas. . H.P. Blandy dec I are d Tuesday 
night that proposed cuts In the 

Soldier Bails Out 
Of Plane on Dare 

NASHVILLE, ARK. UP) - A 
military prisoner bailed out ot an 
airlorec plane on a dare over 
sou'hwest Arkansas 'l'uesday. Hf 

• Was apprehended live hours later 
wnlklng nonchalantly along 8 

highway. 
t he soldier, identified as Pvt 

Howard Sh i nnemal1, 23, ot thE' 
ForbeR Air Force Base at To
peka, KonRIIS, sutfered only a 
Acratchcd finger . He said it waf 
hill first parachule jump. 

Solon's Son Fight. Cop, 

Lands In Mental Ward 

NEW YORK (IP) - Robert M. 
I<Jlgore, 25-year-old son ot the 
Wet Virginia senator, landed In 
a mental ward Tuesday alter a 
fist fight with police. 

Patrolman Vincent Fuchs said 
Young Kilgore, an army veteran, 
attackecl him after he responded 
to a trouble call at the Brooklyn 
apartment of Kilgore and his 
wife, Shirley, 24, Monday night. 

His ' father, Democratic Senator 
Harley Kilgore, btd his son never 
has tully recovered from two r.
~t phyJical br.akdown.. 

navy seriously Imperil the na
tion's security and he urged a 
restudy of the stop-work order on 
the supercarrler United States. 

Blandy said that in the cas'e ot 
the Atlantic fleet, which he com
mands, projected money cuts will 
reduce its force "dangerously be
low" minimum estlmates. 

He declared that dl8ll10lure of 
an atomic explollon In Russia 
Is one ractor whlcb makel It 
advllable to re-exaMine Secre
.... , or Defense Louis Johnlon'A 
deelaion to ltop work on the 
lupercurler. It was estimateJ 
to _, 118S-mllllon. 

Blandy appeared at a night ses
sion of the house armed servlce~ 
committee, currently hearing tlfe 
navy's side ot the inter-service 
dispute over the importance 01 
the alrforce and its big B - 36 
bomber. 

In response to questions by 
Chairman Carl Vinson (D - Ga), 
Blandy said he would be glad 10 

CAPT. JOHN H. SIDES 

tic fleet because of the proposed 
reduction in naval aviation. 

He said he knows a protest 
was carried to Secretary John-

see legislation looking toward oon- Ion ahou, the number 0' car
struction ot a supercarrier. rlerl. As a couequence, he 

"The facts and circumstances said, .tbe number will be re
require a carrier of the type uf duced from el.h& to Ilx ID!ltead 
the United States?" continued of el,h& to rour. 
Vll1IOn. Blandy said he does not con-

"Yes, sir," the admiral said. sider navy morale to be at. "a 
Blandy decUDed to say exactly dangerDusly low ebb," as others 

what numbers and k1Dd& of ships have testified. He said he prefers 
would be iaken out at the Atlan- the word concern, 

He proposed that the army, blast at 12.4 percent. 
navy and alrforce each should de- Other navy officers have told 
termine the weapons and devices tbe committee that the B·36 
needed to execute their own mis- can not do precision bomblnl 

from tO,OOO feet. the altitude st 
sions "without being dictated to which some alrforce officers 
or out-voted by ot!\cers of other contend It could not be inter-
services." cep&ed by enemy fl.hters. 

Other navy wltneslel earUer Capt. John H. Sides, a navy ex-
Tuesday trained critical fire on pert on guidetl missiles, followed 
the 8-36 bomber. They su,- ratom to the witness chair. With . 
ceated that Russia can shoot It out mentioning Russia by name, 
'down with rulded roelletl and he said anti _ aircraft weapour. 
that, even If the pride or the which German scientists were de
alrforce Mould escape them, Ita veloping at the end of World War 
"barbaric" atomlalnl of eitl. 
would Iltrlp the U.S. of lelf- II feU "lock, stock and barrel" 
respect. into the hands of "a former ally 

One of them, Comdr. Eugene of ours which is not now a slgn
Tatom, stirred up angry denials er of the Atlantic pact." 
and criticism with hill statement Rear Adm. Ralph A. Ofstie, a 
Monday that you could stand In member 01 the military liaison 
the open in ordinary clothes and committee to the atomic energy 
escape injury from an atomb bomb commission, said the theory per· 
blast only 6,855 feet away. sists in the airlorce that indus-

Tatom quoted trom a report by trial centers are the most vulner
the med.\cal division of the U.S. able strategic bombing targets. 
strategic bombing survey, which Evidence from the last war proves, 
said less than one-half of one he contended, that they were the 

The temporary transfer to the 
lchool fund will be replaced when 
the $182,000 bond Issue, now be
ing advertised, is z01d. 

Irving B. Weber, insurance com
mittee member, made a motion 
that the new school insurance pol
icy be based upon the originuJ 
~stimated value of the building~, 
plus the contract value ot the 
Lincoln and Longfellow additions . 

The motion was carried by the 
~oard. 

Upon a recommendation by Mrs. 
Kenneth Greene, the board agreed 
to purchase ,new playgrollnd 
equipment .for the Horace Mann 
grade school. 

The board also decided to al
low commercial groups the use ot 
the City high auditorium it a pro
vision i!l made for additional jan
i tor service. 

percent of school children who wrong targets for primary effort. OH 
were between 8,562 to 8,202 feet Brig, Gen. Vernon A. Megee, a Fir. ;c;alS Fee' 
from the atom bomb burst at Hi- veteran of Okinawa who is assis-
roshlma were killed. tant director of marine aviation. Leaf Fires Fired 

Rep. Paul Kilday (0 - Texall) told the committee that tactical , 
said an evaluation by the Man- planes - fighters, attack bombers Fire officials Baid Tuesday night 
hattan district enlineers' project, and reconnaissance planes - were someone may be setting leaf flrtls. 
which developed the A-bomb, put the decisive factor in both the Tile departm8J1t answ.red B.Vln 
the death rate within 7,000 to 8,- Atlantic and Pacific battle arIas alarllll bet",een 8 Jnd 9 p.nl. at 
000 feet of thl Na,asaki . bomb of World War II. scattered polntl In Iowa CI!y. 

night. * * * 
A large golden "Herky, the 

,Forty-Niner" - complete with 
beard and pick-axe .- will grace 
the backdrop behind Artie Shaw 
and his orchestra Saturday night, 
and the gold rush theme will be 
carried out in all parts of the 
lounge. 

Frank Burg;e, assistant director 
ot the Union, asked the board's 
SUppoI't at the open house for 
alumni Friday night in the Un
ion. Featured at the inlormal ga
thering may be movies ot the 
Iowa-Purdue football game. ;1e 
sajd, 

William Tandy, A4, Pella, Un
ion board president, introduced 
committee chairmen who explain
ed functions of each committee. 

The 42 sub-committee mem
bers were then allowed to select 
the committee on which they wish
ed to scrve - house and library, 
games, bridge, fine arts, publlcity, 
movies or tca dance. 

Decorating the Union lounge 
Saturday morning marks the be
ginning of the year's work lor the 
newly selected committeemen. 

Man Can't Be Held 

For Two 1935 Death. 
MILWAUKEE tIPI - DilItr!r.t At

torney William McCauley said 
Tuesday that Wallace Skiba, 211-
year-old itinerant who conlessed 
causing the deaths of two smlll 
boys 14 years ago, can't be charll
ed with any crime. 

McCauley said the six - year 
statute of limitations prevented 
prosecution. Even without the 
swtute, he said, the most severe 
charge that could be b r 0 ugh t 
against Skipa would be "8(lme 
form of manslaughter." 

Skiba, a husky, unkempt hdrift
er," walked into police head(1uar
ters Sunday night and /laid his 
"conscience" drove him to l'eport 
tbat h,e pushed a boy. Robert Vo
gel, 7, Into the Milwaukee rlvQr 
in .193/1. Another boy. Stephltn 
Yuralllewsld, 8, toppled in wiUl 
Vo,el and both drowned. 

Physicist to Speak 
On Afom Secrecy· 

Prof. James A. Jacobs, director 
of research in nuclear physics at 
SUI, will teU members of the 
Iowa City Lions club reasons why 
the atomic bomb could not \ be 
kept secret. 

He will be guest speaker atA the 
noon luncheon meeting of the 
buSiness men's club today at 
Reich's Pine room. 

,fa cobs said Tuesday he will at
tempt to promote better under
standing ih the "disastrous wea· 
pon." 

Housing Shortages 
Face Homecomers 

About to SUI students will 
have no place for their visiting 
relatives and friends to sleep 
Homecomi{lg weekend unless 
available rooms are found in IOWR 
City homes for them, Richard E. 
Sweitzer. director of oU-campus 
housing, said Tue.ctay. 

So far only about 20 rooms for 
Homecoming vlaltors hllve been 
listed with the otfice and they 
have all been filled. About , to 
requests for quarters have not 
yet been filled by the office, 
Sweitzer ~ald, . 

"The .demand for housinl Ca
cilltles of thls type for the Home
com.lng weekend wlll undoubtedl1 
~w even ~.er before !'r1dat," 
Sweitzer said. 

Sweitzer urged IIny I~ Cit
lall!l who will rent rooms to 
Homecoming visitors to call ex
tension 2191 lind llat their names 
with his office U lOOn .. poaible. 

PAUl BOY WlN8 

KANsAS CITY (AI) - Lurton 
Bosch • . 18-y.~.:old farm boy of 
Chinook. Mont., lfon tbe Future 
I'*"'terl of ,America natiallal ora
torical eonteat Tu.ar Witb • 
lpeec:h on .tream polluUoo. 
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Campus 'Scalpers' -

The quest of fJle "fast buck" has led some SUI students to make 
a little profit at the expense ot fellow students. 

It seems that ticket "scalping" ha followed the sale of t;ck· 
cis to the Artie Shaw Domecoming dance Saturday night. 

Monday at 8 a.m., 800 tickets at $3.60 apiece went on sale in 
the Iowa Unicn. Shortly aiter 10 a.m., they were all gone. 

All students who wanted tickets didn't make it down to the 
Union during these hours and [ 0 had to get them elsewhere. 

One student said he paJd $7 tor a ticket, whicn will admit one 
couple. He said the scalper was reluctant to sell, since he thought 
he might make more later in tne week. 

lie probably would have. One fellow is reported to have paid 
, 12.50 for a ducat, a. beater than 300 percellt profU 011 the part 
of the scalper. 
Legally, there it lilll iC anything-- that can be done. Morally, the 

sCllipcr receives a little social o ~ tracism . bul little else. 
/\. word about lhe purcnasers oC the inUated tickets. They must 

be terribly eager La t·ee Artie Shaw. 

Chain Links -
O:Jr ::tate department has announced lariff cuts on nearly 350 key 

it ms frc m abroad, cuts amounting to about 44 percent 01 our im
ports frolll 10 ("I) un tries. This is a significant move in light of the 
r cent pound devaluation by th. Bntit h and the [allowing devalua
tion by nearly 18 other n<Jlions. 

State departmeui. officials say the effects of the tariff cuts 
won't be a1)parent tor a. number of mCJlths. And the officials arc 
rigbt.-up 1.0 a certain PJini. The monetary effects of the tariff 
sla bing won't be felt until the markets have a. cbance to stabilize 
them.selves. 

Where the cuts are already appal'ent are in the political aspects, 
not the economic ones. For it's in the political aspects that the 
econe mlc phases must be sought. Pound devaluation by the British 
was the step that cau~ed t\"le {)ther nations to devaluc. 

Tariff cuts are olle of Ule direct results-apparent that is
ot pound devaluation on a gralld scale. True, the state depart· 
ment probably worked on the tariff cuts for nearly a year before 
they were fina.lly announced the other day. But the cuts tbem. 
selves are tbe seor nd noticeable point in tbe political ram:tlca. 
tiolls of the move. 

The first was when France's Premier Henri Queuille oIfercd 
Pres. Auriol his reSignation. Now two links in the chain reaction of 
devaluation have been forged. Watch lor discrimination against Am· 
erlean to t ave dollar reserves as Link No. 3. 

'The Voice with a Smile'-

• In Red? ~notlier Entry 

Inte;preting the News -

Russian A-Bomb~ Statement 
Awaited with Little Hope 

United Nations int('re~t centers 
intensely but nol hopefully today 
on the atomic statement which 
Russia is expected to make in the 
security council. 

Jacob Malik aroused mueb 
speculation last week when he 

By J . 1\1. ROBERTS JR 
«(Al) Foreign Aftairs Analyst) 

That's probabll. what Prc~idcn1 
Truman meant \'hen he said he 
wasn't interested in anythmg the 
Russians might have to sayan 
the subject. He knew they wcren't 
goin!: to say the required words. 

('OUI1 talll in their country's his
lory rur any failUre to perceive 
even (he im;lerceptible. 

The Bell Telephr ne company recently announced that plans are arrived from Russia wiUl the 
underway to revolutionize long distance telephoning. The U.S. will promise of s~metbing new. . 
s·oon be put 011 a nationwide exchange. That is, lhere will be no Had R u s S.I tI, no.":,. possessmg 

Jdentical phone numbers in all the Bell ~xchanges in .the country. .~~~~ :;~~~~tl~~ ~~~~it~es c~~p~~~ 

Russia wants a mere agreement 
hot to produce atomic weapons, 
with the western powers accept
ing her word that sbe is not do
ing so. If that were possible it 
woulci represen a condition of 
mutual trust under which there 
would be no cold war. 

In their advance appraisal o[ to
day':; situation obscrvers recall, 
al<o. that the only concrete con
cession made by Russia in the 
cold war did not come about 
through l)ublie pronounccments in 
the various propaganda forums. 
That was the decision to lift the 
Berlin blockadc. 

Glenwood 8-1234 may be a number 10 San FranCISCo. So, when mise in the long deadlock over 
a perscn in Iowa City dials that number h e will be connected with proposed controls? 

It dcvelop d in privat CUll· 
vel'sations which were cOllduc(
cd very carefull y, with many 
feelers extended back and for th 
before decisive discussions I'l'al· 
ly began. 

San Frll.ncJ.co without going through the proceLs of having a te1e- With furth .. r consideration, n would mark the miUenlum, 
when peace would be so secure 
that 110 atomic agreeml'llt would 
be necessary because Lhere 
would bl' no interl)ational fear. 

pnone operc==r transmit h is call. tha.t specula.tion has died down. 
Analyzed in the cold light of da.y, the announcement means Even if Ru sia comes up today 

that tbe "voice with a. smlle"-the telephDne operator-may be with anything-more than the 
en the road to extinction. gen.eraliUcs to wbich other dele· 

The Bell system claims that 160-million telephone convel'sations gadh~tn s. hav~ bcCOmteda~cubtom. The United States is having 
great difficulty working out an 
atomic partnership with Canada 
and Britain, her best friends. 
War between them is inconceiv
able. But the men restlonsible 
know that they wiU be held ac-

Tbere are good reasons 101' be
lieving that this pattern will con
tillue, and that today's sta(ement 
will l'E'main in the area of man
euver, mor of l1n .indication of 
how nussia intends to talk for a 
wh ile than of what she intends 
to do. 

. . . e ,1 IS 110. expel' C .0 e an 
are carried on dally. It takes two persons for a. conversatJon. which agreement wltb th.. U.S. de-
means that a number twice as large as the population of the U.S. mand for iron.clad inspection 
use the telephone each day. and non·vetoablc coutrol . And 

All of this talk is carried by 39·million phones, most at them lacking that. no settlemenL is 
equipped with automatJc dial equipment. possible. 

Despite this wave of mechanization, there are 5till 250,000 live 
girl operators. The phone company pOints out that if it weren't for Rich Silver Discovery Means _ 
the operators we couldn't have the 39·million phones. 

LETTERS 
They also claim that they would like to employ more "v<lllces" 

but there JuBl aren't enougb witb proper education, temperament 
and modulation to flU their needs. 

The average ( peralor is about 5 feet, 4 inches tall and she 
weighs about 120 pounds. She may be blonde, brunette or red-haired 
-the only thing is she has to have a smiling voice. 

In New York, if you dial MERidian 7-1212, a live girl tells you the 
right time. She'll keep right on telling it to you every 15 seconds lor 
almost two minutes, but you'll be cut off. She is relieved every half 
hour. 

I! the telephone company continues to mechanize at its present 
rate, the lime· teller's job will be about the only one left for the 
smiling vOices. They might even come up with an automatic time
Leller. 

. Open Season 

Canadian Town :10 Boom Again TO THE EDITOR 
(Reader arc invited to ex

press opinioll ill Letters to the 
B y TOE ell 'flIAL PItIlSII [ - ___ - Editor. All letters must include 

hand written s'gnatures and ad-
COBALT, ONT. - . The lurc of . stCJlJll'd in and revivcd hope by dress _ typewritten sigllatllres 

silver a?d gold has built and de- taking over tile smelter of the not acceptablt'. LeUers become 
strayed many towns, has given Silanco mln.luif and refining 

tile property of The Daily 10· and laken many personal fortwles. company. 
wan; we reserve Ihe right to 

Many a town has sprung to The object was. to ta~e advan- edit or wHhbold le&ters. We s~-
roaring, tempestuous life over- tage of post· war 1n~ustr~al dev~l- rest letters be limited to 300 
night and has seen sprawlin~, opments. by producmg . mdustrlal - words or less. OpInIon express-
hastil.v constructed builclings and agncultw'aL chemicals from 
spread over reeen Iy barren acres the silver, nickel, arsenic and I'd do lIOt lIecc~arllY represent 
in response to thc wildly spreading abu.ndant but once worse-than- those of TIle Dally Iowan.> 
news of a "strike." useless. quantities of cobalt that ••• 

Often the hectic ride along the compose the ore strata. TO THE EDITOR: 
gLory road was short and the This development, while promis- During the Iowa home football 
demise swift Cor those. same towns ing, was unspectacular. What games, annoLincements have been 
as the accessible veins petered happen d next pl'ovidect Iuel tor made over Ule public address 
out and the gel·rich-quick cHi- the imagination and brought old- system Lo the e(IecLP that the sav-
zenry moved on. tim!'rs flocking to ('ompare notes. inll of seflts foJ' late arrivals is a 

SUCH A TOWN is Cobalt. a A new and rich silver vein practice detrimental to the wel-
little jumble of shabby wooden was struck! Care 0(. fe llow students who come 
buildings and worked-out silver AFTER DRILLINGS had shown early nnd nevertheless arc forced 
diggings in the rocky hills some they were on the right track, to occupy jnferior sea ts. 
300 miles north of Toronto. engineers of the Cobalt Lode sil- At th Iowa-Illinois footbaU 

The village bad a dizzy hey· ver min sunk a shaft 400 feet game Satm-day we observed a 
day and pa day froll1 1903 to under 0 rockbound hillside and consicierable area of tne student 
19,z0 as a S~O-ndllion bommza found a vein of silver in calcite section ill the vicinity or the 50-
of sllvcr was dug alld blasted that rDnged from 10 to 24 inches yard lin bcing reserved for some 
from the rocky earth. in width. privileged group. 
Then tho price of silver sank , 

following World War I , and most 
of the paying orc that could be 
extracted economically had long 
since gone to the smellers. 

The population that once had 
reached 40,000 dwIndled swiftly to 
3,000 and Cobalt becam a tour· 
ist landmark - as a ghost town. 

For nearly three decades, it 
seemed that dimming memodes of 
a one-time boom were all thaI the 

. Canadian hamlet could look lor
ward to as a future. 

• • • 
AT LEAST, that seem d to be 

the picture -- until a few weeks 
ago. Then two events, in rapid 
succession, . occurred that dusted 
off the memories and gave prom
ise of a silver·studded tomorrow. 

Fin, Brillsh capital, relnforc
ed by British direction and mo
dern. metallurillc 1 Iulll .. leqc, 

We shOUld likc to know who 
Assays indicate thai the this privileged group might be 

"sb'lke" has turned up ore con· and [Tom whom they obtain the 
taining 3,000 to 4,000 ounces of authority th at should warrant 
sllvcr to the ton. Extcnt of the their reservation of the better 
vein hal! not been determined. sea ts in th~ student section. 

A big chunk oC the calcite, COI1-
taining large black flecks of the 
s ilver, WilS put on cjisplay in a 
s tore ncar the main intersection. 

'l'homas W. Graves 
Aruce Alexander Palmel' 
MC'I'I1!' C. Zacharias 
Earl E. Fosselman 
Room J, 
Law Commons 

One old timer who looked it 
over alld checked the facts of 
tbe dis overy told newsmen the 
"strike" was easily the most 
Important In the area. since pre
World War I days . 

We feel somewhat like the 
llawkeyes felt aUer Saturday', 
game: it beat the heck out of 

Before the outside world ev~n WI. 

knew at the discovery, the booted 
miners and townspeople already 
had drawn their own conclusions: 

THE EDITOR 

APPOINT DIRECTOR 
Cobalt would be l\ ghost town no DUBUQUE (JP) -- The' Dubuque 
more, but, while snver might still recreation commission announced 
be "queen ," it would have to snare Tuesday thc appointment, effect
its thronc with sister clements ive Nov. I, 01 Nicholas J. Sutton, 
just ns important to modern tcC'h-

1
39, Dllhllflll!', us city rC'creation 

nology. · dlre tol". 
. l 

By OIL PEARLMAN 

Many years ago, before the in
troduction of lonely hearts clubs, 
a, man said, "A man's best friend 
is his dog!" Ten years later this 
same gentleman died lrom an 
acute case of rabies. 

I can't make up my mind whe
ther or not I agree with him. 
There are quite a few people on 
campus whom I consider friends. 

As a matter of fact, I have a 
number of wondedul friends. 
With the kind of friends I've got 
you don't need enemies. 

This all points to a much dis· 
cussed question - What Is 
friendship? When someone stops 
YOu on the street and as,ks, 
"Friend, can you let me bave 
five until next week?" does this 
immediately classlly him as a 
person yoU know Intimately? 

Before we carry lhis subject to 
its logical limits, it should be noted 
that there is a differenoe between 
an acquaintance and a friend. 

An acquaintance is someOne 
with whom you are acquainted 
who will need you if you help 
him. 

A friend is someone who wil\ 
Ileip you if you need him. The 
difference, you see, is a matter 
of usage. 

The average persall will pro
bably need a course in college al
gebra to count tne numbcr of his 
acquaintances, but when counting 
friends the digi ts on olle hand 
wiU allow a sm-plus. 

Last week I was talking to a 
couple, who are, without a doubt, 
friends. We were discussing the 
fact that even tnough we are 
friends, we actually sec each oth
er seldom during the school year. 

n Is very hard to see YOUr 
friends often. since acquaint
ances take up so much of YOUr 
time. 

Maybe, that friendship is more 
cemented by occasional contac~. 
This way it is more difficult for 
others to discover your true psy
chological complexes. It is much 
easier to "snow" p ople if YOll 
catch them without a &hovel. 

Case history which lends itself 
to proving the above point: Ar
nold and Sonia were friends. In 
1946, when both wcre freshmen, 
they would stop upon seeing each 
other, and discuss wol'ld politics. 

In 1947 Arnold bought Sonia 
a cup of coffee. In 1948 Arnold 
bought Sonia a coffee pot. They 
were married. 

Wh .. t, I ask, happened l.u their 
friendsbip? Did It Just disappear 
or did it cultivate into a silent 
understandinJ, because now 
they rarely speak to Qne an· 
other. 

Perhaps it would be easier t.o 
determine the qualities of friend
ship rather than attempting to 
define said terlTl itself. 

Devotion - A friend enjoys be
ing with you. He will accompany 
you to the movies and dances , , . 
providing you know the manager 
and have obtained two free passes. 

Affection - (this is not be 
confused with Currier Hall Ht 
midnight 011 Saturdays.) Tnls 
quality is the easiest to be found. 
Most everyone is affected. 

Sincerity - A friend will not 
stab you in the back. If he does, 
he will be sincerc in his actions. 

Now that we understand the 
term [riendship in i ts broadel' 
sense, was the gentleman of some 
years back conect? Docs a hu
man or a canine make the best 
frlend'l 

Well, a cocker spaniel will 
pard your hOUlle. be a com· 
panlon to any babies that bap· 
pen l.u be around and eat t.be 
left·overs from Sunday dinner. 
But only a fellow man can make 
Ute unbearable, 

Then again, ' what's a few un
bearable lives ... among friends? 

Sale of U.S~ Bonds 
Reaches S 1,782,120 

Johnson county sales of series E, 
U.S. savings bonds, total $I,782,~ 
120 for the til'st eight months at 
1949, Roger F. Warln, state direct
or tne U.S. bonds divisIon said 
Tuesday in Des Moines. 

Warln said redemptions during 
the same period totalled $l,194,2~ I 
in Johnson county. 

Sales of , all savings bonds In 
Iowa this year are slightly low
er than for the same period In 
1948, Warin saId. Redemptions 
and , maturities nrl' slightlv high· 
er than they were a year a,o. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
2:15 p.m. L isten and Learn 
2:?'J p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:j!O ".m. Now. 

Wedulday, Oolobor 12, 1049 

8:00 8.m . Momlna Chape l 
8 :J5 a .m . News 
8:30 8.m . W,hllghls of Greek & Roonan 

Lit . " 
9:20 a .lll . News 

3:30 P.m . Music by cu,pt 1 
3:45 p.m. Excu rsions In Science 
4:00 P.I11 . rh'e Centuries of ~·r.llch II. 

61e Fcllo ' 
their d. 
last spr 
lol' a .s 
either ); 
the SLlrr 

9:30 8.Ill. Lls ten and Learn 
9:45 a.m . The Bookshel( 

10:00 8.m . Cup and Saucer C lu b 
10: J5 a,m . Homemaktr's Huddle 
10:30 a.m. Beginning French 
11 :20 8.m . New5 
11 :30 a.m . 'Nova Time 
11 :45 a.m. Adventures In Research 
12:00 noon RhyU.", Rambl". 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12: 45 p.m. Religious News Reporler 
1:00 p.m. Musica l Ch8ts 
2:00 p .m. New. 

4:30 p.l11. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 .,.m. Chlldr.n'. lIour 
5:30 p.m. News ' 
5: 4.5 p .m. Sports Thne 
6:00 p .m. Dinner Hour 
6:~5 p.m. News 
7:00 p .m. Univers ity Student Fo, ... 
7:30 p.m. Souvenir 01 Sol18 
7:45 p .m . UN Today 
8;00 p .l1\ . Music Hour 
9:55 P .I11. Sport. HlghHghl. 

10:00 p .m. News 
10 :15 P .I11. SIGN OFF 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item. are JlCbeduled tn abe Presldellt', 
olllees, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, October 12 
4:30 p.m. - Profile Preview, 

sponsored by U.W.A. Spcaker. 
Lorraine Dvorak, stylist; Senate 
Chamber OC 

7:00-9:00 p.m. -- Dolphin show, 
"Hawaii Cails," FieldhOUse ~ 

8:00· 12:00 p.m. - Homecom; 
lng Party, AJI· Uni.versity stucW; 
party, Iowa Union. , 

Monday, October 17 8:00 p.m. - University Sym
phony Orchestra, Iowa UnIon 

Thunday, Ocl.ober 13 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities 

10· 4:30 p.m. - Personal Con· 
ferences with Lorraine Dvorak. 
stylist, sponsored by U.W.A. -
Conference Ro{)m No.2, Iowa Un
ion 

ety, Claude Marks, "The Pe 
ten t Baroque," AI·t /\'udltol'ium 

Tuesday, October 18 
7:30 p.m. - The Unlversl 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa M 
orial Union 

2:00 p.m. - The UniverSity 
club, Bridge, Iowa Union 

8:00 p.m. -- Style Show, spon· 
sored by U.W.A., River Room, 
Iowa Union 

Friday. October 14 
Homeeominr Weekend 

7:00 p.m. - 'Homecoming Par
ade I 

8:00 P.m. - Mass Me e tin g 
(immecliately following Parade, 
Wett Approach 00) 
8:30 p.m. -- Dolphill Show -
Hawaii Calls-Fieldhousc Pool 

9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
House ,Iowa Memorial Unio~ 
Lounge, Everyone Welcome 

Saturday, October 15 
9:00 a.l11 . ,.... Hockey game, Woo 

men's Athletic field . 
10:00 a.m. - "I" Club meet· 

ing. Community building (College 
and Gilbert) 

10:30 a.m. - CoIlege open 
house, Deans and staff members 
in theil' offices. All buildings open. 

1 :30 p.m. Football: Iowa vs. 
Indiana 

Thursday, Ootober 20 
4:30 p.m. - Information F I 

Senate Chamber, OLd Capitol 
8:00 p .m. - University Play, "Yill 
Can't Take It With You," tIGO 
versity Theatre 

Friday, October 21 
8:00 p.m. - Goethe Celebra 

Lecture, Prof. Bergstresser of 
delberg (now University of eli 
cago), Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p.m. UnIversity Play, "Y. 
Can't Take It With You," Ui
shy Theatre 

Saturday, October 22 
1:30 p.m. Football: Iowa 

Northwestern University, 
Stadium 

8:00 p.m. University Piay, "y. 
Can't Take It With You," Univtr
versity Theatre 

Monday, October 24 
8:00 p.m. - University LectiJl!. 

by John Mason Brown, Iowa M!
morial Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Pur, 
"You Can't Take It With You,' 
University Theatre 

(For hlformatloll rerardill. dates beyond this 84lbeduJe, 
lee r~sl!rvation8 in 'he office of tbe President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES sbould be dellI/sUed wltb the city editor 01 .... 
Daily Iowan ill the lIewsroom in East Hall. Notloes must 811bmUlll 
by 2 p.m. the day preeedln&" first. publication; they will NOT" 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIlI'l"lG 
and SIGNED by a responsible Per~n. 

RHODES SOHOLARSHIPS al'e 
offered for ~wo years 01 study 
at Oxford uniyerslty, to begin 
October 1950. NomInations will be 
made this October. Interested stu· 
dents....sbouLd consult at once with 
S.R. Dunlap, 202 Old Dental bulld
ing. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX. 
AMlNATION will be given Oct. 
22 in Room 314 Schaeffer HaU 
from 8 to to a.m. Please make 
application by signing the sheet 
posted on the bulletin board out
side 307 Scbaeffer hal1. No appli
caUons will be accepted after Oct 
Ill. Next cxamInation given early 
in January. 

ALL SENIORS and graduate 
students (exclusive oI the College 
of Engineering) who are inter
ested in securing positlon~ in the 
business or industrial fields dur
ing the academic year, 1949-50 
are urg~ to attend the meeting 
at the Chemistry auditorium on 
Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 4:30 p.m. 
Business and Industrial Place
ment oifice wlU conduct the 
meeting giving a report of job 
opportunitJcs. 

STUDENTS who appUed for po
sitions on the editorial or busi
ness staffs of the 1950 Hawkeye 
arc asked to attend a meeting at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 13 in 
Room E·I04 East Hall to receive 
their llssignments. 

ENGINEERING S e min a I' 
Francis M. Dawson, dean at col· 
lege of engineel'lng will speak 
on "necessity of research in en· 
gineerlng" Thursday, Oct. 13 in 
Room 109, EngIneering building 
at 4:00 p.m. 

"OPERATION UN" continuation 
commlUee meeting Thursday, Oct. 
l3 at 7:30 p.m. in Senate Cham
ber of Old Capito\. All those in
terested in project are invIted. 

GIRLS' TENNIS club meet at 
Annex courts at 4:00 p.m., Thurs· 
day, Oct. 13. Mr. Klotz, men's 
va,rsity coach, will be a guest. 

UNIVERSITY 11 bra r i e sand 
reading rooms will close at 12:00 
noon on Saturday. 

ORCHE818, Wednesday. Oct. 12, 
7::10 p.m. in Mirror room, Wo~ 
men's ,ym. Guest nl&ht. 

lIUMANITIES society presenu 
Claude Marx in talk at Art buiJd. 
ing at 8:00 p.m., Monday, Oct. 17. 
First in series of 12 lectures bf 
outside speakcrs. 

AJ,PHA DEL1'A SlOMA wII 
bold a regulal' meeting WednrJ
day, Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. In C«I' 
ference room 1 of the Iowa Un' 
ion. 

PERSHIJIlO RIFLES: Meetin, ~ 
Company B2, Pel'shinlt R It 1 e~ 
Wednesday, Oct. 12 at 7:30 p.m. b 
Boom I&B, Armory. Wear civilill 
'clothes as an informal party wII 
be held . Prospective ond ~1JIIIl 
ltOTC students ihvited. / 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will mel! 
on Friday, Oct. 14 at 4:30 pJII 
in Room 201, Zoology bWldlnJ 
Prof. Emil Witschl , who has If' 
cen Uy returned from a year' 
leave of absence in Europe, will 
discuss, "I m pre s s ion s !'JOII 
Abroad." 

GRADUATE Engineering' mi· 
nar, Thursday, Oct. 13 at 4:01 
p.m. In RQOm 109, EnglneeriPI 
building. Francis Dawson, DltI 
of Engineering, will speak. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS -Pa' 
lisades climbing outing reserva' 
tions must be made with oudJI 
leaders John Ebert (7418) alii 
Robert Buck les (8 U87 > by Oct 
14. Consult club activity ca\~ 
for further Information. 

STUDENT COUNCIL will bDIi 
regular meeling In House eh_ 
ber of Old Capitol Thurliday, Oct 
13 at 6:30 p.m. Report of * 
Second Congress of the N.\lQIIII 
Student association will be ... 
en. All stUdents are welcome. 

SEALS, the Women's R ..... 
tlon Association swimmlna ctIA 
will hold tryouts Wednesday, oct 
12, 7:00 p.m. In the pool at .. 
Women's gym. 

TAILFEATHER8 meeUna"',po 
nesday, Oct, 12, 7:30 p.m. In .... 
bride auditorium. AU mernIJIII 
who have a conflict for tHat ",. 
nin, come to Conference rOOIII i, 
lown UnIoll, bl'tWI'CIl 4::10 nnd G;II 
tor badges and llll\forma, 

curci 
SUJ. II 
orated. 
Plano 

~jc .. "poiJ 
remain • 
schcme 

, ttJenlC c: 
out thr 
wl1ich I 
jll a m a 
~'ckgrO L 

Jllovie. 
Plalls 

cd abou 
b3 VC bee 
iug ham 

ALPIIA 
- Alpha Xi 
lTIeet at Ipe 
Fairchild 
day nigh!. 
charJe vI 
Harold 
Means. 

DELTA 
- Delta I 
WiII hold III 
YI!:II' u t' 1:30 
the chapler 
-treel. 
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I Chinese Th me Changos Atmosphere ~ I SDT Pledge Class Engagements .of SUI Students Announced 

1"Currier Has f-!ad a Facial Since -Spring s~~~~~~m, P:,~~i~~n~lod" 
Fello\\s who huven't ]licke~1 up 

their daLes at Currier hall since 
last spring or summ r will be in 
for a surprise if they wa lk int.o 
eilher north or south lobby and 
the surl'ounding loungcs. 

Curri I', womr n's dOI'miLory at 
I, has bcen colorfully I'cde::

orated. 

recreation room und er the nor th 
wing and lhe l il tle dining room 
lor receptions and teas whic'h is 
sti li under construction. 

II. com m 1 t ~ e e composed of 
George L . Horner, university ur
ehilect ; Vi rgil Copeland, m anager 
c f d ' r mito ry operation; . T . L. 
Rehdel', d irector o f dormitory 

,Planned . wi L~ a gentleman's I dining sCI'vice, and Lo. issa Shel-
VICwllOlIlt )II I11lnd, lounges sll,l don head of women's dormitories 
remain colorful and feminine. Th e apP;'oved he plans ' 

,sche1l1e is adapLed from a Chinc:; . ..' ,. 
theme and is effectively cll rrie(j . UllIque II ghlmg and IIght.In g 
out through the rooms. Lou nge" flYtul'e3 arc a part .of every 1'00nL 
which formerly r esembled ,h03~ PI~t~resque both m deSign a'1d 
i a man 's dormitory are bright CO.OI, they add. a moder n touc h 
b ckground lor any technicolor to . the geom~tne or fl.o r~l dral;'
movie. 

Plans for the rcdecoration ~t:1t~· 
cd about a ycar ago. Workmen 
have bcen liusy since J un e pound
ing hammers, painting and ;c
fu rnishing. The job, now :11 the 
completion steps covered JlI Ilf 
thc lounges and lobbies, the d lll
ing room , the libr ary, the HC ..... 

erICS and ulllquc f ur llJshmgs lt1 

Ihe various ·ooms. 
St.r uctural rhanges in Lhe dcl' 

mitoTY included a new recep
t.ion desk In the south tubb~ 
and the eonstrueLion of the mile 
dining room. 
The painting, papering anti e:\r

pentfY 'obs were done by the 

uni versity department of physica l 
plants according to speci fic 'l tions 

Lamps, tables, ciraperie3 and 
carpeti ng are a ll new. The wood
wor k has been lig'hte:led ;! nd 
greyed throughout the lounzcs to 
blend w ith t he Shenandoah green 
a nd smoke grt!y walls t hat pre
do minate in most of the rooms in 
the south section. 

In ~he north lobbies , rose a nd 
aquamarine walls prcvail. 

New furnlsbinl's have been 
purellased for Currier's Green 
room, soulh lobby and one of 
Ihe lounl'es. In the oilier Jounsl's 
old furniture bas been reuphoJ
sh'red, recovered or refinished. 

Colors for furnishings were cho
sen mainly from the draperies and 
rugs. These basic colors cun y 
through even to details in the 
specially pur c ha s e d picLures 
which hang in every room as. con
versation pieces and decol'ntive 
notes. 

The south lobby features new 

~rEN WHO HAVEN'T CALLED FOR THEIR DATES IN CURRIER'S south lobby recently may not 
recogllize this picture as par t :If the wr men's dormitory. Curriel' lobbies and lounges have a new look. 
Desll'ned to appeal to both men allli-women they are colorful, modern. and gay. Here Don HI&1r:n8, 
Kansas City, Mo. talks to Dcnna Turner, A2, als.:I 0 r Kansas City. lIeJen Goldberg, AZ, MilwaUkee, dem
onstrates the comforts otrered for the lelt.er-reader. 

THERE'S NOTHING LIKE Curr:er's newly redecorated Green room for a little game of brldKe between 
cla~ses , declare these Cnrrler coeds. They are (left b righl) Sydelle Felnberlf, At. Sioux City; Palsle 
Mabney, A2, Sioux City; Rlv"lie Sideman, AI , Des Moines, and Betty B-nus, AI, S:oux City. The 
rOm c;lrr:cs out a varied color scheme with gree, as its dominate n'te. Featured in the Green 
!'tum al'r gray Irather rhairs with a brown wo~d base; a modernistic blacll and A'old \ ash tray 
lholped inb a figure seven ; an abundance of lamps :n black and white, green and r'se, a nd black and 
,:ay and sectional sofas for st.udying, tete-a-tetes and after-dinner cigarettes. The south walls appear , ' 
lo be "\\Il,1od" but nre actually done in redwood and birchwood veneer type wallpaper. 

<; -

Town In' Campus I Profile Previewer 
To Hold Interviews 

(\J,.('''..,. DELTA 1'1 ALUMNAE LOrt'aine D v 0 l' a k, featured 
Memb~rs of Alpha Delta P i speaker a t the Profile Pr~view 

will hold their fi l'~ t style s how Wednesday, will hold 
ot the s.cason a t 8 p.m. personal interviews on make-up, 

ay in thc chapter house, hairstyling and clothes styles 
N: Clinton street. Co-chail'- Thu rsday. 
for the meeting are Mrs. Wcmen s tudents interested in 

Godda rd and Mrs. Ro- the. e interviews may sign up for 
Wilcox. New members and them before or a fter Miss Dvo
members not contacted have rak 's lecture today at a desk out-
urged to attend. side the senate chamb2L 

ALPHA XI DELTA AI,UMNAE 
Alpha Xi Delta alUmnae will 

at tl1e eha pter house, 114 E. 
street, at 7:45 Thurs-

njght. The committee in 
01 the meeting is Mrs. 
Ruppert and Mrs. Duan (l 

IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLVU, 
r.i\IUI~.'" DEPARTMENT - The 

meeting of the GUrdl'n 
of the Jowa City Wo

club, originally scheduled 
Thursday, has bcen postpon"d 

clefinitely. I 

The ProIile Preview is the an
nua l s tyle sho w and fa l hi n clin
ic sponso red by University Wom
en's associat ion lor new women 
student~· . 

Ch airman for this year's show 
is Anita Schiller, A4, Chicago, 111., 
Others h ! lping with the show in
cude Joan Sywassink, A3, Mu~ ca

tine, style show chairman; Mari
lyn Sm ith, A3, Rockford, script 
writer; Martha Young, A4 pub
lici ty chairman; Des Mcines, 
Shirley Anderson , A2, Keokuk, 
interviews chairman, and Sally 
Pinkerton, A3, Kirkwood, Mo., 
ho. pital!ty chairman. 

- Pe"so~al Notes 
~---- . - ==& 

Mrs. George Stoddard, wile of 
the President of the Uni verslty of 
Illinois, visited the Gamma Phi 
Beta house Saturday afternoon 
following the Iowa - Illinois game. 
Mrs. Stoddard, a former member 
of the local chapter. is now na
tional scholarship chairman of 
Gamma Phi Beta. 

Austrid Carlson, AI , Decorah, 
was pledged to Pi Beta Phi so
cial sorority Monday ni~ht at the 
chapter house. -

Five girls were initiated into 
the active chapter of Gamma Phi 
Beta Sunday evening. They arc 
Shirley Smith, A2, Ottumw:1; 
Gwendolyn Davenport, A4, Stur
gess, S. D.; Corinne Major, A4, 
Ottumwa; Dorothy Parks Law
rence, A2, Des Moines, and Jane 
Johnstone, A2, Boone. 

SMOKER TO BE HELD 

- class chose Betty Ann Dubansky, 
plastic covered chairs and love AI , Des Moines, as president ir. t 
seats in rose tone: . The new re- I an electIon last week. 
ception desk Is set off by latticc- Othel' ;>fficers ·~lected 
type windows l ot' a deCOI'CLive Lea~ Cohen, A I , Oma~a, vice

presIdent ; Sa ndra Andleh , AI , 
note. Although they have no Rock Island, HI. , seCI'etar y, and 
glass, they serve the Iundionalj Doris Ban , A I , Oma ha, treasurer. 
purpose of transacting coeds' bus- Girls wel'e in itia ted In to the BC-

iness from the opposite sicie. tive chapter last week were .Ju-
Geometric patterned drarlcri~s dith Bordy, A2, Omaha; DOlores 

with p I a s tic covered COI 'I1;('e Kennard, A2, Oak Park, Il l.; Hal"
boards add a gay note :0 Ihe · rieHe Shapiro, A2, Sioux Ci ty; 
room, and rellect the green a nd E llen Simons, AI , Chicago ; Aud
rose eolol" scheme. rey K irsch, A If', New York, Max

North lobby has plastic covered inc P red , A2, Aberdeen, S . Dak., 
chairs for a new nole, and the and Miria m Gordon, A2, Oak 
drapes which arc chosen , but flO, Park, 111. 
yet unhung, will add r gay note, 
Miss Sheldon promised. 

Marriage Lecture 
Scheduled Today Chi Omega Pf,~dges 

Pick Class Officers 
"Economic and fi nancial mO L

ter in marri age" is the Lopic to 
be discussed aL the second "Ma

Mary Ellen Steiner AJ Arm- I jor in Marriage" lecture at 3:30 
" p.m. today in the chemistry aud-

strong, was elected presi'dent of itoriu m. 

the Chi Omega, social ~1? rority, The Rev. Alfred Nickless pa s ~or 
pledge class Monday night. of the i 'irsL P resbyterian ch urch, 

Other officers are Nancy Dick- Davenrort, is conducting lhe 
ey, 11.2 , Kcokuk , secreta l'Y; Ha r- '{ MCA-YWCA spondo"ed ser ir s . 
rlet Sutton, AJ , Ottumwa, t reas- Rev. Nicldess' -igh t r emaini ng 
urer; Dorothy Koivun , 11.3, Mo- I ct.ures will dea l wit.h (a dol's 
line, Ill. , personnel chairman, and leadinl; t o satisf\lctory mar rial.(C's 
Maralyn Shackelford, A3, Sl. J o- uti lizing an nppf'oach essenti ,l liy 

MltS. HAROLD ROBERT SANDEEN, 716 Se\r_ 
rnth avenue, announces the enlfaKemonl or her 
dau'{ht cr. Mildred, to Georlre Evans PeaM!'. son 
'f Mrs. A.C. Pl'ase, Memphis. Tenn. The hride-
1.'1 ct, a I:'radlJate stud en l In eon-merce, I_ a ll1t'nJ

bl'r of Delt" PI Ellsllon a.nd PI OlJ1elf;~ PI. hgl1 -
Ol'ary IraLcrnlUes. 'fhe weddinlf has been schedul
ed for Nov. 19 In the Firs' Methodil;t church here. 

THE ENGAGEME ' T of Etta Moeller, A4, Vall 
1\1eter, to Lynn Frink,. 12, Tllma, i ~ a nnounced 
by thl' brlde-elecl's l11 ' thcF, Mrs. E.W. Mueller, 
Vall i\leter. Mr. Frink Is the son of Mr. alld Irs. 
O.K. Frink , Tama. The brlM -cl ed is a mrmber 
pr Mortar iJcral'd and her f anl'r I!' a ffillat l'd with 
Phi n ta J)I I11I,di cal rrat(·rnlty. 'l1lis ('ouvll' ptan 
to be m;Hrled ill JUlie. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE IS UED 
seph, Mo., song leader. po~ i live inll1t.urr. 

Ann Russell, A2, Newton. and 
Nancy Lauzon, A l , Vinton, were 
pledged to the chapler ina cer e

al t he meeti ng. 

sur s ~H d ' ll ts inlerested in al
t('ndin g Ih(' wcrkl y talk' mny 
si,;n up in the YWCA office in 
the lOW,l Union. 

II. I11I1t'l' iagC' license was issued 
in J ohnson county cler k's ornee 
Tuesday Lo Lester L. Pike, Em
me ~bu ['g , IImi Jo' lol' lI M. Petty, Cc
dar R~l pids. 

Everybody can win 
In the BIG Annual 

PHILIP MORRIS 
FOOTBALL 

CONTESTI 

What Scores Do You Predict? --
IOWA vs. INDIANA 

MINNESOTA vs. OHIO STATE 
NORTHWESTERN vs. MICHIGAN 

- and everybody 
wins in 

smoking pleasure 

PR\ZES EVERY WEEK 
gtven in ' 

America'S Finest Cigarettel 

PlUS GRAND PR\IES\ 
oftlmdud De Luxe Con

sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph 
Prizes-to be given away at your C91-
lege-to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or 
Living Gr~~ps at ~!ose of 9 Week Contest I 

ftr (om".'e (OII'ISI ••• 

,.U,-,Ius w"~'Y '0$'. 
iIts If l"I,WHI wl ... tS 
(_It thlSt tont.st II ... . 
~ •• rtlf ,.hm I 

Red .. m your Prill" Certificates Here: 1 
• • • • • - ....l 

RACINE'S. 132 E. Waa\\inqton 
SMOKE SHO?, ?-o S. Clin\on 

BOERNER'S, 1S S. CUn\on 
WHETSTONE'S, 22 S. Clin\on 

FORD HOPKiNS, 201 E. Washington 

" lIen: Arc lite Ill/porloJlt 

CoUeg Girls' 
Dr sse 

, 

I ., 
J 

'I'll is c x cHi ng (a'ihion 

at a wlillct- wisc 

price is featured in 

"Seventeen" magazine. 

Smartly new with -

pin tucks and 

. blouse vouch pc)ckl!l.s; 
white pique' coUar.; 

three-q~!avter sl~eves. 

13o"tll gr~el1 anl\ 

;ndpPOl' btul!. 

51-GCl; \I to \'3. \\.Ila 

8cculuJ . 'lul/I· 

YOII ' \,(' 111'rn IIl()kilJ ~ fOl' 

t h r~;p! NlI1rt 1' 11 .1 Illaclr .. 

11I·1·I ·i"I' I.1 lailor"l!. 

Y" II 'II 'lirill "I 11 1E' 'II' 

PJdured lo the leU, 

("ollrgl' Girl vell' etecll 

d rcs~ in jUllior bi61?S 

JJ-15 .. . wilh <I 

terrlficaJ Iy new 

necklinc and dainty JUl'e 

tri m. Shown in 

fOI'cst g"cen and sherry 

red . 8.95 

l>t:LTA ~JGMA DELT~ WIVES lIOT DAY IN NEW YOlll( A smoker for all law students '. HILI P 
Delta Sigma Delta Wives club will be held at 7:45 p.m. today CAL' L:JI hold Itstirst meeting of the NEW YORK - Tuesday W:J~ 

ut 7:3() p.m. Thursday atl New York Cit'y's hottest bue. 11 in the law commons, Proe. mehanl .lIlR-(\ . 
chapter house, 108 River in recorded, his tory. The dH)'r G. Huber, college or law, 811-

hiah tempel'ature was 85.1. nounced. 

I 
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Iowa City Firemen Dem~ns trate Fire Fighting Equipment 

CLIMBING AN AERIAL LADDER Is Just like going upstairs for 
llre.men. Asst. Chief H,T. McNabb (top man) and Chief AI Dolezal 
are climbing the 85-foot ladder which is operated by Fireman 
Gilbert Capps {rom the truck. The fire preventl.Jn week deJn()n
,tration was staged Tuesday noon at tbe Whetstone building', Clln-

(Daily Iowan Plloto) 
ton and Washington streets. The ladder, powered by a hydraulic 
pump, call be raised or lowered at any anllle all'lls based on a 

turntable whIch revolves completely In either direction. Firemen 
grip rungs when climbing beeaule they are Insulated a.galnst pass
age of electric current In casl! the ladder strikes a power line. 

Rrominenf Iowans Endorse ' 
World Federali'on in Leifer 

A message endol' ing world government signed by 29 prom
inent Iowan ",as cnt Tuesday to Rep. John Kee (D-WVa) , 
chairma.n of the house foreign affairs committee. 

The signers Ul'.ged the foreign affairs committee members 
to report favorably 011 the resolution which , if adopted by con
gress, ,,'ould make world federati.on "a fundamental obj ective of 
the foreign policy of the United 
3tates." company, and Frank Nye, asso-

The [creign affairs committee ciate editor of the Cedar Rapids 
was scheduled to begin public Gazette. 

Tucker Mail Case 
Declared Mistrial 

CmCAGO (jf')-The multi-mil
lion dollar Preston Tucker mail 
fraud caIe was declared a mis
trial Tuesday and will start from 
scratch again Monday. 

Tucker is the man who plan
n<ed a radical rear-engine automo
bile that never got into mass pro
duction. 

Testimcny ot a government wit
n.ess that one of the defendants 
had a ).5 year old criminal record 
ended the case. 

hearings Tue[day on the resolu- - - -------,-----:--:------ --------
tion for world federation (HCR Exclltsive' at DUNN'S --------------; 
64) . The resolution is sponsored 
by 105 repl'esenlatives and 22 
senators. 

DavId M. Stanley, I·Jwa. CltyP 
executive director of the United 1 
World Federalists of Icwa, an
nounced Tuesday that the name 
of SUI President Vlr,1l Hanch
er was Included In the group 
of slate leaders signing the mes
sag'e. 

Iowa congressmen as well as 
members of the foreign affairs 
committee will receive copies of 
the message, Stanley said. 

The message called the United 
Nations' power to prevent war in
adequate, setting for th reasons 
why world government was im
perative to the future of all na
tions. 

"The world government must 
have power to control all major 
armaments and to prohibit the 
production or use of these arma
ments by any person or nation," 
the message continued. 

"Its laws must be enforeeable 
upon individuals; the world 

, government must have power to 
arrest, try and punish any lead
er 01 any naUon who tries to 
prepare for war Iu violation of 
world law. 
"A greater challenge has never 

faced the leaders of any nation. 
We- are confident that the house 
committee on foreign affairs will 
support this great step toward 
world peace," the message con
cluded. 

Among the signers of the mes
sage were Harlan Miller, column
ist tor the Des Moines Register; 
W. Earl Hall, editor of the Mason 
City Globe-Gazette; George Olm
stead, Des Moines, chairman of 
the board, Hawkeye Casualty 

$836,428 Collected 
In County Treasury 

The J'ohnson county treasurer's 
office collected $836,428.20 during 
September, Lumlr W. Jansa, 
county treasurer, said Tuesday. 

Breakdown ot that amount 
showed current taxes as the larg
est single item, bringing in $644,-
218.99. 

Other items were: delinquent 
taxes, $1,802.88; special assess
ments, $389.15; miscellaneous col
lections, $178,591.89 and trans
ters to county funds, $11,425.99. 

Exped1tures listed by the treas
urer's office amounted to $277,-
139.62. This included: warrants 
paid, $50,012.93; miscellaneous 
payments, $215,700.70, and trans
fers from county funds, $11,425.99. 

REICH'S famou~ 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(Alter 5 P.M.) 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Cblcken Ohow Me:n 

. • En Foo YUBA' 
• Mushroom Chop Sue1 
Prepared b1 Chinese Chef 

REICH'S CAFE . 

Smart wor~ted flannel. touched with velvet 

. TOWNABO UT .. _ is fair play of rich velvet on 

worsted flannel. Elegant in its very simplicity; in the 

,marl slant of its pockets; the perfect 6t that caa 

come only from expert detailoring like JOlelli' •• 

Sizes 10 to IS: In grey and brown with black or brown 

.~elvet on pockets, cuffs and buttoM. Exceptioaal value at 

45.00 
• 

DUNN'S 
116 East Washington 

I 

Dentistry Students Elect 
Art HUISman President 

Art Hussman, D3, Waterloo, 
was elected president of the As
sociated Students of Dentistry by 
the organization's council Tues
day. Loy Julius, D4, Cherokee, 
was chosen secretary-treasurer. 

The new president replaces 
Keith McNurlen, D4, Perry. Last 
year's secretary-treasurer was 
Henry DeJong, Dol, Boyden. 

TRAIN KILLS WOMAN 
MILWAUKEE (~ -Mrs. Lola 

Ziemer, 54, Whitefish Bay, was 
killed here Tuesday by a speeding 
passenger train. 

Reserve 'Unit Starts 
Campaign fo Enlist 
Members of ROTC 

Bucks for buck privates are of
fered by the SUI military depart
ment in its drive to get ROTC 
students to join the army enlisted 
reserve corps. 

A student who has completed 
a year's training in the ROTC is 
eligible to become a private in the 
reserve corps, military depart
ment otricials said. At this pay 
grade, a student receives $2.50, 
a day, for each meeting of the 
two to four a month he attends. 

At the end of two years, the 
student is eligible to become a 
private first class in the reserve 
corps and receive that rank's pay 
for attending meetings. 

Any student who has com
pleted four years training in the 
ROTC can join the reserve corps 
as a second lieutenant, ROTC of
ficials said. 

Application blanks for the 
army enlisted reserve corps may 
be obtained at the military de
partment. 

Neglected Children 

Need Homes Here 
The Lutheran Wel:tare society 

is still in need of boarding homes 
for the placement of neglected 
and abused children in the Iowa 
City and Cedar Rapids area, Paul 
M. Thompson said Tuesday. 

Thompson, director of the 
southeast branch of the society, 
said the plea made by the agency 
in September met with little re
sponse. 

The majority of the children 
needing temporary homes are of 
school age and have been referred 
to the society by the county 
courts. 

Fees ranging from $30 to $50 a 
month per child are paid by the 
county to families providing the 
service. 

The Lutheran Wel:tare society 
helps to adjust the children to 
their new homes and prepares 
case studies which will be used 
later if the children are placed 
for adoption, Thompson said. 

, . 
LARGE WASTEBASKET 

Regularly 
$1.49 

Save 560 on a durable metal waste
basket! Bright gladiola lithograph! 40-
qt. size, peach, yellow, green. 

~HURSDA Y, 'FRIDA Y, 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

NYLON 
EXquisitely sheer, 
51 ,auge, 15 denier. 
Full fashioned, new 
colors. 

HOSE 

S8e 

s C C.·T T S 
114 East CoIleqa Next to Penny's 

In order to allow our employees to better enjoy Homecomln&" we will be closed j, 

between the hours of 12:30 to 5:00 p.rn. on Saturday, October 15. 

Engin 
To [ 

GIIS 
in the I 
cUlSed 
Lunche 
p.m. In 
Union I 

Speal 
manage 
and EI 
Hne the 
electrlci 
Preside 
Tuesdal 
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Tickets for SUI Play 
Available This Week 

Student reserved tickets for the Univer ity the~ter' firs~ fa ll 
production, "You can't Take It With You," WJll be available 
at 8 :30 a.m. Thursda,y in the ticket office, room 8A Schaeffer 
ball. 

Students' "I.D." cards a re their seaSOn tickets to all seven 
shows. These cal'ds must be presented at the ticket office to 
}btaiu reserved seats, which may 
be had 8 week before each play 
opens. 

Iowa Citians may purchase 
season tickets at the office today. 

Moss Hart and George Kauf
man's Pulitz.er prize winner, "You 
Cao't Take It With You," opens 
Oct. 20 under the direction of Prot. 
Harold Crain of the dramatic art 
department. 

Prof. A. S. Gillette is in charge 
of settings. Costuming is by Mary 
Louise Gaupp and lighting by 
Walter S. Dewey. 'Both are in
structors in the dramatic art de

·pertment. 
"Command Decision" by W. W. 

Haines, select.ed by Burns Mantle 
as one of the best plays of 1948'-49, 
is billed for Nov. 10 through 19. 

Philip Barry'S comedy "Holi
day" i~ slated to appear in De
cember. In February the theater 
will present Shakespeare's classic. 
"King Lear," and a fantasy by 
David Belasco, "Return of Peter 
Grim," will be shown in March. 

The April production is Gecrge 
Bernard Shaw's comedy, "Man 
and Superman." An original new 
comedy to be announced later will 
be ~taged in May. 

Expect 2nd Largest 
Crop Output in U.S. 

!- WASHINGTON (IP) ,Good har
• vest weather is assuring the na
~ tlon of its second largest volume 
C of crops in history and a record i supply of corn for producing 

meat, dairy and poultry products. 
l Reporting this in its October 
i crop summary, the agriculture 
, department said also that farmers 
: in the great plains region are 

making good progress in seeding 
winter wheat for harvest next 

Prof. Ross, Author 
Of IJbor Article, 
Attends Convention 

Prof., Russell Ross, of the SUI 
political science department, who 
has just written an article on 
labor in Iowa, will attend two 
meetings in Des Moines today 
and Thursday. 

Ross' I,OOO-page article will be 
a chapter in "Encyclopedia of La
bor" to be published in late De
cember by two staff members of 
the library of congress. 

This source book will have 
chapters dealing with wage 
earners in all states, written by 
professors lik~ Ross. Each article 
will deal with that state's labor 
legislation, unemployment insur
ance, labor commission, private 
employment agencies and main 
occupational groups, Ross said. 

Plans call for articles to be 
written by Philip Murray: presi
dent of the CIO, and William 
Green, president of the AFL, tell
ing the history of organized labor 
in America, Ross added. 

Today, Ross will attend the 51st 
annual convention of the Iowa 
League of Municipalities at Hotel 
Kirkwood, Des Moines. 

Thursday he will join four pro
fessors from Kansas, Nebraska, 
Colorado and Minnesota in pre
senting a roundtable discussion of 
"What's U.S. to You" at the 
League of Women Voters' con
vention at the Hotel Savery. 

Ross will discuss, "Political 
Party Membership in the United 
States," regarding its importance, 
duties and primary processes. 
Ross teaches Iowa government 
and municipal government at 
SUI. 

year. N d 
Conditions were sufficiently 11 Students ame 

favorable during September, the 
department said, to ' boost total '[ E t· J b 
production prospects one percent .0 I xecu Ive 0 S 
despite a slight drop in the corn 
estimate. The total crop volume On 1950 Hawkeye 
is indicated at 131 percent of the 
1923-32 base, second only to last I Eleven SUI students have been 
year's 137 percent. I named to executive positions on 

the 1950 Hawkeye, campus year
S,nate Group to Consult I crook, Pat Lounsbury, editor, an-

. 0' nounced Tuesday. 
Truman on Air Ispute Miss Lounsbury, A4, and Busi-

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen
ate appropriations committee 
voted unanimously Tuesday to 
conter wi th President Truman 
about a hot senate-house dispute 
over the size 'of the air force . 

The dispute is. over whether to 
provide n;toney [or a 58-group 
airforce as voted by ' the house, 
or a 48-group force called for in 
the senate measure. 

ness Manager Dan Hoffa, C4, also 
announced 140 students have been 
selected for the Hawkeye staff. 

Miss Lounsbury has chosen the 
fo llowing persons for editorial po
sitions: Roy Barron, A4, copy edi
tor; Mary K. Miller, A4 ; Merry 
West, A3, Pat Houser, A2, and 
Margaret Anderson, A2, volume 
editors; Jo Patten, A3 , layout ed
itor, and Max Palmer, A2, photo 
editor. 

Try and Stop' Me 
------8y BENNETT CER5----..J 

SAKI, th cel~brated English short story writer, lived at his 
club a great d('al because hi.' home was plagued by recurrent 
"servant trouble." One dny he jubilantly to ld his friends that 
these tJ'oublcs were owr: "his 
wife had Latched on to a perfect 
gem of a dome, tic. " A week 
later, alas, he was back at the 
~Iub, explaining sadly, "Yes, 
she was a good cook 8S cooks 
go, lind as good cooks go, she I 

wEnt." • •• () 

H. L . Menc~en defines puri
tanism as "the haunting fear that 
sc,meon£-, somewhere, may be 
l:lPPY." • •• ;~IIC!~Sm~~~~ 
B~b Sylvest~ r covered tile open-

Ing of a nobby n1ght club re- lUi· 
cently--one ot the "Clip joint" 
variety. In hh report he noted that one patron had discovered a 
pearl in his oyster-"enabling him to almost break even." 

Sylvester also stated that the chanteuse of the evening was so 
near-sighted they Lhould have changed h~r theme scng to "I've Lost 
My Glasses: I Wonder Who's Kissing Me Now." 

Copyright, 1949. by Bennell Cerro Distribu ted by King Features Syndicate. 

Prehistoric·, (lassie, Modern 
W,orks Feature Art Exhibits 

·The SU L art building is currently the scene of a number of 
exhibits featuring works l·anging. from the so-called cavelUa n era. 
to those done by last selUe ter's art students. 

Th(' display of earlier works represents the department's an
nnal ancient ur t exhibit, supervised by Art Instructor Delmar 
Nordquist. 

sharp tool. On other prints, acid 
has been used to etch the pattern 
on the pla~_ Most prints being 

This includes examples cf plle
historic European art, tracing first 
known technical development to 
the end of the paleolithic era 
when painting on cav.e walls Lhown ccmbine the two possibiii-
flourished. 

Also included are. examples of 
Mesopotamian, Aegean, Roman 
and Egyptian art forms. 

The display will alLo fea ture 
l1lustrations of Greek athletics 
and festivals ot the fifth century, 
and will show prin ts c.f the famous 
Parthenon frieze. 

In the more modern categor y 
are tW!! exhibits 01 recent stu
dent work. 011 paintings done In 
the last year, IncludhllC thesis 
works, are beIng shown in the 
art auditorium. 
The student print group this 

month is exhibiting a coll~ction of 
their prints in the main gallery. 
The exhibit includes examples of 
the various processes that can be 
used and combined in print mak
ing. 

The pictures are printed from 
metal plates. For engravings, the 
design has been dug out with a 

ties and many demonstrate the use 
of color. 

W. tb tbe use of these com
bined processes, It takes a per
S:1I1 up to six months to COM

plete a ptlnt. 
The printing exhibition will be 

followed by a Nov,ember display 
f ~tudent sk.etching and 1i!e 

~ rawing. December will feature 
work in art education. 

The art department invites the 
public to attend the departmental 
exhibits which will continue with 
design in January, painting in 
February and drawing in March. 

POLIO DROPS TO 19 

The number of active polio 
cases under treatment at Univer
sity hospitals fell to 19 Tuesday 
as one patient, Marvin Lindberg, 
19, Iowa Falls, was transferred 
to the inactive list. 

COMING SATUROAY at the CAPITOL 

THE TWO MOST TALKED ABOUT PICTURES 
OF THE CENTURY I 

I'- ~'8"M '1U)'d sa ........ ';c .. 

.. ,' WAlII. WIIKMILl 

"The 

ROOSEVELT 

The house, by a vote of 305 to 
I, refused Monday to back down 
l rom the 58-group program. 

Hoffa has made the following ~~~~~~~;;:;;:;,;;:;;::;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;~~~~~ 
business staff selections: Dean -
Frl'tchen AS al s manager' B'll ,-. ON UlGHWAY G WEST OF CORALVILUl 

Mr. Truman requested funds 
for only ,48 groups. 

'Czech Police Nab More 
l!t State Wealth Purge 

, ,s e , ~ 

~~~~:~~:~t~:~:~!~~~ ·I~·I·J)Y~' 1::'j1~ !?f~I ' 
Assignments will be given to _ ~.~ I!!!!!~ -= _ ~ _ 

staff workers at a lDeeting Thurs-
day at 7:30 p ,m.· in room E-I04 ' '''' '', ""'re Ol,onl 6:30 , TODAY AND TIJU.SDAY I Sh ..... ~ 1:ot-~ ! I~ I , ,. 
East haU, Miss Lounsbury said. 

TRAIN KILLS MAN 
DUBUQtTF. W) - An unidenti

fied man w:.~ killed at noon Tues
day when a frcir.:ht train started 
as he was crawling beneath one 
of the cars, Coroner Norbert Behr 
reported. 

rHAGUE .(JP) -Police were re
pOrted to have made hundreds of 
new arrests at dawn TUl!sday in • 
what tile ' government jndh~ated 
was a drive to"wipe out remnants 
Of' this country's middle class. 

'As the police roundup went in
to its second week, transforming 
Prague into a city of tear, the 
State radio warned national se
cUrity police against "former bus
inessmen, landowners, industrial
ists and other wealth people" who 
might go underground to worlt 
against the regime. 

Engineering 
To Discuss 

Faculty 
Utilities 

Gas and electric utility plans 
In the low,a City area will be dis
cussed at the Engineering Faculty 
Luncheon club today at 12:30 
p.m. in the dining room of Iowa 
Union lounge. 

Speaker Robert Lind, Iowa City 
manager of the Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric company, will out
line the progress made in gas .and 
electricity use in this area, Club 
President A. ' P. Boehmer said 
Tuesday. 

• CO-HI'!: • 

Tom Conway In 

'THE CHECKERED COlT' 

The 
West', 

Stran.-est 
Trio 
of 

Outlawsl 

• 

~YJl/ISfI • « I \ ) 'It' 
CD~ TODAY thru FRIDAY 
"N""~" 

Shows 
, a& 

1:47 
5:0. 
8:Zl 

.. tf!!P.'!!!' /IIIf ttl TIIf f!IfIII/ 
YOU TOO must find the 
mer in your heart! 

YOU TOO will thrill to the 
';;-shCKklngly frank truth 
ever to reach the saeen I 

lrurlc MARCH ' EI ... ~ 0'811EN 
""-ElDRIDSE • "'*" 8ROOKS 

'MAerO!_ ........ 
I, ... • , .. I" ~~A~!r RIISES 

.. ' .. "", II I •• " 'r '"" 
\ 

MARGARET LOCKWOOD 
DENNIS PRICE 
IAN HUNTER 

JOAN 
~~r: 

Shown at 3:22 - 6:39 - 9:11' 

fNm \he un! "THE WMm UNICORN" II, ROIA SAIIDSTIOM 

'!'III: D',{RV IOWAN, WiDNESDAV, OCT. 1!, 19C9-PAGI! FIVI! , 

Class Officers Chose'; 
By Freshman Nurses 

Marjorie Hundertmark, Otto
sen, was elected president of the 
SUI school of nursing freshman 
class, Jean Baer, counselor in the 
school of nursing, said Tuesday. 

Marching Band to Honor ' Former Director 

Other officers are Patricia 
Shirley, Perry, vice-president: 
Marcia Wieting, Des Moines, sec
retary-treasurer, and Barbara 
Dwigans, Manly, social chairman. 

Pharmacy Sophomores 
Eled Robert Osterhaus 

I 
The sophomore class of the SUI 

college of pharmacy Monday 
elected officers for the 1949-50 
schooi year. 

They are Robert J. Osterhaus, 
P2, Dyersvil1e, president ; Thomas 
C. Veach, P2, Bellevue, vice-pr s
dient, and Jean Roberts, P2, Ce
dar Falls, secretary-treasurer. 

NOW-TODAY 

It's FUN WEEK 

Special feature of the half-time 
music at Saturday's Homecoming 
game will be a tribute to a for
mer director of SUI bands, Dr. 
O.E. Van Doren. 

Van Doren directed sur bands 
from 1911 until 1937, after his 
graduation from the SUI college 
of dentistry, Prof. C.B. Righter, 
Van Doren's successor, said. 

Members of the band will form 
the letters in the name of a 
march, "Men of Iowa," as they 
play the selection. The march was 
composed by Van Doren, 

Righter invited the former di-

TROOPS ADVANCE 

CANTON (JP) .....ehinese Com
munist troops in an uncheckcd 
drive Tuesday thrust to within 
40 miles of this dying Nationalist 
capital. 

KITTY CARLISLE 
ALLAN JONES 

ADDED FUN 

Robert Benchley 
ill 

BOOGIE WOOGIE 
Color Cartoon - Late News 

BLONDIE 

GO ~IC3Hr IN l\oE L\\IING 
I>JoC WAIT! errA WILL. BE 
HOMIi IN A ~aw MINUTES! 

WII.L'IOU STA.Y I'01a 
OINNI!!QP 

TRY TO PLEASE THE 
CUSTOMERS - HENRY! 

rector to come for the game but became full- time director, said 
illness will prevent his appear- Righter. 
ance. Van Doren now lives in The dentist-musician also con-
Clarinda, Righter said_ ducted tbe SUI symphony and 

Before there was a profession- directed the Methodist church 
al director of bands, Van Doren choir at one time during his stay 
was student-director. Later he here. 

Doors 
Open 
1:15 

Starts 

.- .•. Iiu/ JUST AS 
. HARD TO GET t 

"'C7. 

Girl 
from 

~1AU6N 
VIRGINIA =vo 
RONALDREAG 
EDDIE 8RACI(E~N 

N!RNA DEll 
NA Dl?AI<£.. ~ ~ , 

Pete Smith's FOOTBALL THRILLS 

MAROH OF TIME 
"POLICEMAN'S HOLIDAY" 

TODAY 

CHIC YOUNG 

MAY I SEE YOUR 
TONGUE - YOUNG MAN? 
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Earl Banks Back to Practice'o~wa_'s:_Air_-Ar_m_'_" __ ---,-

A H k ' f 'd · ' STRICTLY A. Dli:"ENS£ PLAYJ::R. 
S ow s Prepare or.ln laRa AND PUNT£R LA~T ~ 

As Dr. Eddie Anderson contin- Ii ii· 1Nl' 
ues to prepare tor the Homecom-
ing game with Indiana Saturday, Eighf Hawks of 1899 
It appears that the Hawks might 
not be in much better physical T B H 
shape than they were for the Illl- j Oe omecomers 
no1s battle. 

However, one brirht bit of 
new. carne Tuesday aHernoon 
when Ouard Earl Banks re
ported for practice In uniforrn 
for tbe first time since be was 
laJured In tbe Purdue .. arne. 
Banks said his ler feU "rnucb 
betw" and was looklnr for
ward to belnr able to play Sat
urd.,.. 
Another guard, George Vrame, 

had a tooth pulled Tuesday after
noon and was absent from prac
Uce. Tackle Jim Shoaf, who has 
been sidelined all season because 
of an injured leg, jogged around 
in II sweat suit but isn't expected 
to be ready tor the Hoosiers. 

Hubert Johnston. 18-ycar-old 
sophomore tackle who injured his' 
neck against illinois, is still tak
ing heat treatments but will 
probably be able to play Satur
day. 

Anderson didn't expect Bob 
Lage to be in shape after Lage 
again hurt his knee Sunday when 
he slipped on a sidewalk. 

DON WINSLOW 
•.. Hawkeye Co-Captain 

Eight members of the 1899 SUI I 
football team will be in Iowa City 
this weekend to attend the team's 
golden anniversary in connection 
with the Homecoming celebration, 
SUI officials said Tuesday. 

The eight men will be guests 
of the Homecoming committee ann 
will be members of the official 
party during the pep rally fol
lowing the Homecoming parade 
Friday night. 

Those who will a t ten d the 
Homecoming ceremonies are Lloyd 
Howell, Houston, Tex.; Moray Eby, 
Cedar Rapids; Fred A. Williams, 
Salem, Ore. ; Charles Briggs, Red 
'Oak ; Willis C. Edson and Dr. V. 

-------------- E. Herbert, Storm Lllke; Dr. Ray 
for 258 yards," Anderson "Drn
mented. 
His ace receivers are Left End 

Cliff Anderson, who has grabbed 
eight passes lor 91 yards and 
Right End Hugh Craton, with 105 
yards in six catches. 

Morton, Sioux City, and Dr. F. L. 
Siberts, Hampton. 

Only five of the 13 surviving 
members of the 1899 squad will 
not be able to attend the golden 
anniversary celebration. 

Tuesday the Hawks worked on • 
defensiVe patterns against In- Young Soxer DIes; 
diana plays and spent some time' . ' . • 
polishing their own running ' .Elghth RIng Fatallfy 
pm~ . 

DETROIT {A') - A young Negro 
boxer, felled by a smashing head 

IS GE'ITlNG HIS C"MANo; AS 
NUMBa.·Or& PA'5S£lt. AND 
GENERAL BALL HANDLER. 

By Jack Bender ,Hawks' Opponents ~ain Lead -
In . Several Statistical Areas 

With Illinois gaining an over
whclming yardage advantage ov
cr the Hawks Saturday, the oppo
sition moved ahead o[ Iowa in 
several sta tistical departmcnts for 
the Hawks' threc games to date. 

iln othcr sections, howe veL', Iowa 
held its own. 

Total yards gainp,d now 
sta nds at 850 In Iowa to 938 
for the opponents. The Hawks 
Ita ve made 4'73 yards on 122 
rush in&- plays r.lr a 3.9 averue 
to the foes' 684 in 165 plays for 
a 4.1 average. 

In forward passing, Iowa con
tinues in th~ lead. The figures are 
377 yards on 22 completions out 
of 61 passes, to the r pponent's 254 
yards on 19 out of 44. 

Iowa is tops in kick return ~ , 
3B3 yards to 308, and in first 
downs, 40 to 37. Punting average 
for Iowa is 37.7 yat'ds to 42.1 for 
the opponents. 

Three sopltrmore backs tall 
the individual rainers. Bill 

~ Reichardt replaced Don Riley as 
No. 1 with 119 yards in 19 car
ries for a G.2 averare. Riley has 
107 yards ill 25 tries for a •. 2 av-

, crage. Third is D':m Commack 
with 81 yards in 18 carries for a 

, 4.5 average. 
Glenn Drahn has a parsing per

Icell tage of .411 on 21 completions 
in 51 tosses for 367 yards and five 
louchdowns. 

His leading receiv,ers arc Jack I 
piitmer and Bob McKenzie .. 

BOB MCKENZIE 
. Hawkeye Co-Captain 

ny) Franck of Minnesota's WIde
feated 1940 national champions, 
piled up 123 yards on 12 carries 
for a 10.2 average in his first 
league game against northwcsl
ern Saturday. 

Karras' 236 aggregate tops Ihe 
conference, followed by full. 
b a c k JohnllY Kerestes of Pur· 
due with 173, also in two games, 
Ohio state's J crry Kr~\1 wi til 
129 ill ono game fill' a. 10.1 iV

erage , best in the lea.gue, and 
Gregory. 1 

Meanwhile, It was announced 
that Bob McKenzie will handle 
captaIncy duties on offense 
arainst Indiana while Don 
Winslow. Icrt iackle, will be 
Iowa's defensive leader. 

Anclerson is preparing the 
IIawkeyes to go against an In
diana team which physically wllJ 
be in the best shllpe of the sea
son, according to inrormation 
from Coach Clyde Smith. 

* * * At Indiana .... blow in the rin, Monday night, BOOTr-O ALL 56 1 1 A\, 'Kr-yr 
died Tuesday with a blood clot t:. H~YV t;... t:- * * * Hawk Statistics 

In passin~ Quarterback Dick 
Flowers or Northwestcl'n is the 
pace-settcr with 10 completions 
in 17 attempts [or Il4 yards and a 
.588 percentagc in two games. 

Al Tutsie, leIt halfback, will be 
ready for full-time duty for the 
first time in two wceks. So far hc 
has averaged five yards pel' crack 
at the linc. 

"We are wo~klnr on our pass 
defense. knowinK that Nick Se
bek. the Indiana passer, is back 
In his 1947 form. He cornpleted 
his first drhl aKainst Texas 
Christian and they tell me be 
hal 23 completions In 50 throws 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. (If') -
Coach Clyde Smith of Indiana 
tricd Sophomore Stan Wilkins of 
Hamtramck, Mich., at first string 
right halfback Tucsday. 

The move was designed to get 
the speed that Indiana has lacked 
at that position all season. Wil
kins is a sprinter who has ' run 
the 100-yard dash in 9.8 seconds. 

Mickey Marshall, moved from 
left to right half a week ago, 
and who was on thc doubtful list 
bccause of an injury earlier in 
the season, was rounding into 
shape and is expected to be a.vail
flble for Iowa Saturday. 

on the brain. Death of Talmadge PUNTS LAST YEAR..---
Bussey, 26, '>Vas the eighth re- INCLUDING ONE Klc..K... 
~~~sdC:ear/ng fatality in the worid OUT- O~~ BOUND~ ON THE 
I The Negro llghtweight fell un- NOTR~ DAM~ I="OUR.. 
conscious in the ninth round of YARD L..I NE.., . 

.furio~b~~w~L~h~Ra~ [~~~~~~~~::=~~~=~~==:~;~::~======~~~~~~~ lings of Chicago. Referee HermHn 
Spinelli called the fight anti -
awarded Rawlings a knockout. Over 25 Teams to Enter 
Rushed to St. Mary's hospital, Prep Mile-Run Saturday 
Bussey was operated on for a 
blood clot. He died 11 hours later 
without regaining consciousness. 

The young lightweight, a native 
of Camden, Ala., entered' the ring 
as a professional in 1945. 

• I 

More than 25 Iowa high schooJs 
will enter teams in the annual 
one mile run here Saturday morn
ing, Hawkeye Track Coach Frall
cis Crctzmeyer said Tuesday. 

Titles will be decided in Classes 
AA, A, B ana C. The runners will 
compete on the cindcr track bc
tween the fi eldhouse and sta
dium, beginning at 11 a.m. The 
1948 champions were Clinton, AA; 
Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids, A; Ne
vada, B, and Central City, C. 

Ex-Hawk Drops Plan 
For Suing Anderson 

Jim Lawrence, former Hawk
eye football center, said Tuesday 
that he intends to drop plans for 
a law suit against Iowa Coach 
Eddie Anderson. 

RU.:.HING 
1\11 . 

!lelch"nH ........ iO 
Riley .......... ... 23 
COmlllack . ....... 16 
Yaske .. " ." ... , .. 9 
Brandt ......... , . '1 
Lohgley .......... n 
Naber .... ... ..... r; 
NOTdm~n , •...... G 
b . E. WoodholifiC . 5 
Denning ...... , ... 3 
Fry.uf .......... 0 
Drahn ,., ........ 8 
Ruck ............. 5 

PASSINO 

'1.t 
JlO 
107 

61 
53 
40 
23 
13 
14 
7 
II 
G 
:, 

All. Compo 
Drehn ............ 51 21 
Ruck ............. ;0 I 

PASS RECEIVING 
No. 

Dittmer ....... .. ..... 7 
McKcn~le .. . . , .. , ., . 15 
D. E. WOodhouse . .... 4 
Commack ..... , .... , .. 3 

A,,( . 
6.2 
4.2 
4.5 
5,!) 
5.~ 
3.9 
2.6 
2.3 
1.4 
2.0 
. 8 
.0 

1.0 

Oaln 
367 

10 

Be The First If) Meet The Queen 
Lawrence said he is doing so 

upon the qdvice of UCLA Coach 
Henry "Red" Sanders. 

In a lelter to Lawrence, San
ders said, "I doubt it-you can gain 
anything by instituting thc suit 
against Dr. Anderson, regardless 
of the extent of his error. Since 
you have done absolutely nothing 
to damage him, or Iowa, I think 
you will be amazed at the rapid
ity with which the matter will be 
forgotten." 

fIr.ber ............... . . 1 
W ood.,·d ........ .. .. . 1 
Reichardt .. .. " ....... 1 

PUNTING 
No. 

Denning . . . .. . ' . 12 
D rahn ........ , .. 7 

Yards 
470 
240 

Relchardl .. .. . . . I 45 
SCORING 

Yards 
130 
69 
70 
67 
J4 
12 

9 

j\v~. 

39.1 
34.3 
45.0 

.' 

, Get Your Tickets 
; of· " 

Whetstone's 
and 

I 

Athletic Office 

. . 

, , 

At~end :t:he Thursday Performance .. 
of 

,~ /-1 
~awaii 
~ 

Th. 1949 Dolphin Queen and her 
attendants will be crowned thurs
day '.evenlnq. Gel your tickets now 
80 that you may Bee this outBtanding 
MOW; 

,('" . .. 

" 

Another New ThrUl -
The Suicide Dive by 

Bob Kang of Honolulu. 
Also Beautiful Water Ballets 
and Thrilling Tower Diving 

*h~rsday, Oct. 13-8:15 
F~iday, · Oct. 14-8:15 
-$aturday, Oct. 1.5~7 & 9 

, , 

,. ~ 

Fieldhouse Pool 

The threatened suit arose fol
lowing revelation of telephone 
calls from Lawrence to Sanders 
before the Iowa-UCLA game. 

At that time Lawrence ad
mitted that he had called Sanders 
but explained that the calls were 
"personaL" 

Blue Hawks Drill 
For New London 

TO 
DiUmer ....... 3 
McKenlie .. ,.,2 
Commack .. , .. 1 
Riley ........ 1 
Ruck .. ' ", ... 1 
Brandl ........ 1 
Reichardl ..... 0 

PI\l' 
o 
n 
I 
o 
n 
o 
5 

1'" 
18 
12 
7 
II 
II 
G 
5 

* * * ,Big Ten Leaders .. 
CHICAGO UP) - A couple of 

Big Ten sophomore hal(backs arc 
proving that ~peed on the track 
can be translated into fancy foot
ball capering. 

Rankin,; conference lla.1l car
riers, according 10 offiolal sta
tistics relea.scd Tuesday, were 
Johnny Karras of illinois, for
mer IlIhlOis high school quarter-

U-High Coach Bob Weber is mile champion, and Dick Greg
stressing both offense anr de- ory of Mlnnesota. -ex-Montana 
Lense in Blue Hawk practice ses- p~p 100 and 220-yard dash ti
sions this week for their game tlisl. 
with New London Friday. Karras, l80-pounder who is a 

Weber gave his Blue Hawks, combination oP a power runner 
weary from last week's bruising and a change-of-pace scootal', has 
loss at Mr. Vernon. a day of .xes! piled up 236 yards in 28 rushes in 
Monday. two conference gamcs against 

Favored U-High hopes to break Wisconsin and Iowa for a B.4 av
into the win column against ,New erage. Karras also leads in scor
London which has lost ' four times. ~ng with thl'ee touchdowns for 
The Homecoming game 'will 18 points and total offense with 
start at 2:30 p.m., one-half hour 250 yards. 
earlier than usual, on the Iowa The 173-pound Gl'cgory, fastest 
practice field. Gopher back since George (Son-

All You Can Eat For 

$l~O 
I '" 

Monday Throuoh Friday Ev.ain;a 

Sophomore ChUck Dcnning of 
Iowa is the top punter with a 43.8 
average on six · punts, while all' 
other sophomol·c. Northwestern's 
Dick Alban leads in pass receiv· 
ing with five catches. 

* * * 
Big Ten Statistics 

I\lt\ I\'tl 
Kerr • • . illinois ... .. 28 23U 
K erestes. Plird LIe . . :W 173 
R'·all. Ohio .... 12 12') 
Gregory. 1\1innc.!'.ot.l , . 12 123 
PIRzTa. !llInolo ...... 22 90 
lIforrl son. Oh io ...... 14 83 
Schmldl. WiI,Ol s .... ~? 
Commack, rowa .... , 14 

PASSING 

75 
66 

AU. Compo Gain 
Flowers. NU •... 17 10 ,14 
Savic. OhIo ... .. 8 5 75 
Krueger, 111. .... 2.'1 12 l!i3 
Burson. NU , .... I!! 0 59 
Drahll , l owa .. . 21 !) lG:l 
Sebek, Indiana . 17 :l 70 

PASS RECEIVING 
No. Yd •. 

Alban, NU .......... 5 15 
Bland. Purdue ...... . 4 77 
Schniltker. Ohio ..... 4 70 
McKenzie, ]owa .... 4- 6.3 
Clark. lIllnols ........ 4 52 
Rersulls. Ill inois " .. .4 41 
Kedd ie. NU . ... . . . . . 4 27 
Dittmer, Iowa ... 3 !l7 

TOTAL OFFENSF. 

1\'1· 
8.' 
5.! 

In.7 
10.2 
' .1 
;.9 
2.~ ... 
Al',. 
.558 
.a:!S 

\ .~12 
.!iIlI 
.333 
.291 

ID 
D 
I 
I 
I 
n 
~ 

o 
! 

Rushing J'JS.!'I inr To'~1 
Karras. !lUnol ...... 2:'6 14 2,n 
Drahn . Iowa ... .... 19 165 III 
Krall. Ohio ......... 129 50 171 
Kerestes, Pu rduc .. ' J 73 0 ,7.1 
Krueger , Illi nois .... 17 153 110 
Hartman, Purdue . -3 136 Ill! 

PUNTING 
N •. 

Denning, Iowa ,... . 6 
PetrUf kl.l : Wj5col1~i.n 8 
VuKelich, illinois .. to 
Skowron, PU\'duc .. ,1 
R obertsoll. Illri i31li\ .. , (j 

Wnrlhln1!lon. NU ... 10 
Sebek, IncthHHl !i 

SCORING 
'1'1) 

K"n·a •. Ill1nol. . " .. 3 
j:J jazz,n, Illinois ,. , .... 2 
Dittmer, [ OWl! .".,.2 
Gregory, MlnI1c!-otll .. 2 
R"all , Ohio ........ 2 
J<:HlowicL, Oh in , , •. 1 

Yd •. 
263 
323 
:J!)8 
51r. 
227 
3H 
187 

Al'e, 
43.8 
40.3 
3~.D 
:19,6 
:o.B 
:0.4 
:n.4 
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o 18 
o 12 
o II 
o II 
/I 12 
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Track Meet Friday 
Open fo SUI Men 

Francis X. Cl'ctzmcycl', hl)3d 
Hawkeye track and cross countrY 
mcntor, announced Tuesday th~t 
an all-UnivcrsilY track and (icJd 
meet will be held Friday nfter
noon at 4 p.m. 

This classic has been plannQ'i 
as part of the Homecoming f\\sti
vities. All university men who 
wish to participatc in the meel 
,are cordially invited to do sb, Any· 
one who plans to enter the meet' 
should get in contact with Crc~· 
,meyer this week. 

ThcL'e will be a complete sche
dule of Lield events, including shot 
put, discus throw, high jump, pote 
vault and broad jump. 

For men who would likc to cn
tel' the sprint raceS thcro will be 
the 100. 220 and 330 yard clashes. 
The half mile run is the only dis' 
tancc race listed. Other rllnnin~ 
events include ttle 60 yard high 

. hurdles and 120 yard low hurdlC$. 
This meet is being held pri' 

marily for rcturning alumni who 
are interested in the school's ath· 
letic program. Cl'ctzmeyer said one 
does not have to bl:! out for ath· 
letics to participate in the meet. 

Night Intramural 
Games Scheduled 

Int.ramural Dircctor Frederic 
Beebee said Tucsday that tho 
medical and dental fr~ternitles 
will play theil' louch foot~1I 
games under the lights at the 
varsity practice field this year. 

Four consecutive varsity foot· 
ball games here on Saturday ale 
ternoons th relltencd lo force them 

RUJJell'J Steak HOUJB ~~ ~~p\~~n!~~1 competition, Bee· 
The nocturnal contests will &e\ 

A f th H· d I'· L b undcnVD.Y at 7:lfi p.m., with lie· --...... ---.. -~~---"-!I~---~!IiiiI-~~ ... -_.;..IIIIi~_~;..~Iiii_~_.:._~.i._~_~IIii!' ... ___________ JIIL..;.. __ ...:~c=r~o~s:s~r~o:m::.:e~~y:.::ra::u~l:c:s..:a=-~-.:.. .. tioll lit'nltcd to the lighted or .... at the we~t end of the field. 
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Series Q'ver; 
Talk of Major 
Trades Begins 

NEW YORK (JP) "- The New 
York Yankees and Brooklyn Dod
gers, having settlcd the question 
01 who's better in the World Ser
Ies, Tuesday turned their atten
tion to the equally pressing prob
lem of who stays and who goes. 

Hardly had the World Series 
ended when Dodger Manager 
Burt Shotton said, "We'll be back 
next year and we'll beat the 
Yankees." 

Yankee Pilot Casey Stengel 
allo Is confident his club will 
repeat In 1950, althoueb he ad
mill It can stand strengthening. 
George Stirnweiss, Johnny 

L1n4ell, Fred San fo,rct , Ralph 
BuXton and Frank (Spec) Shca 
all are on the Yankees' available 
list. 

Satisfied with the work of 
rookie Gerry Coleman at second 
base, Stengel is willing to part 
with Stirn weiss, providing he can 
obtain a pitcher in return. The 
Detroit Tigers are interested in 
Slirnweiss but arc reluctant to 
give up a top-flight hurler for 
him. 

Despite a timely home run in 
the next to last game of tho sea
SOli. which helped the Yankees 
bea~ the Red Sox, Lindell fell far 
from expectations with his .229 
batting average. The Philadelphia 
Athletics are interested and may 
make a deal for the rangy out
fieIder. 

Other YlI.nkee pla-yers wbo 
are expendable are Charlie 
Kelier, Johnny Mize, Fenton 
Mole, Hugh Casey, Gus Nlarhos 
Ind Ralph Houk. 
'According 10 the National 

league grapevine, plans already 
are in thc process for "major 
Dodger deals." 

Brooklyn players 011 the market 
ate Dick Whitman, Mike McCor
niick, Paul Minner, Erv Pallea 
and Eddie Miksis. Rcx Ba~ney 
and Gene Hermanski also are 
available but the asking pricc is 
considerably higher. 

ThE! Chicago Cubs, in desperate 
need of another infielder, are 
willing 10 go high for thc vcrsa
tile Miksis but Branch Rickey's 
price is said to be a fabulous 
$300,000. 

* * * Onslow Out? .•• 
CHICAGO (U') -The Sun-Times 

said Tuesda.Y that Paul Richards, 
who managed the Builalo Bisons 
to the International lcague pen
nant, was "almost certain" to 
succeed Jack Onslow as pilot of 
the Chicago White Sox. 

The newspaper said Richards, 
former New York Giants and Dc
trait Tigers catchers, "was ap
proached by both major and mi
nor league clubs with managerial 
olters for 1950." It said he "com-

I mitted himself to no agreement, 
pending disposition of talks with 

Have You Heard This One? -

Jay Berwanger All-Tim 
Great from Dubuqu 

By JOHN HOLWAY 
The beautiful thing ab(. ut holding pep rallies on the lawn n 

to thc Union is thaL it's so big. Il's so big, in fact, thal it could 
held lhree or lour crowds the size of th e one that tW'ned out for 
rally Friday. ~ 

... * 
Remember the official 

day who had Ius eyes on 
play when Duane 'Brandt 
cepted an Illinois patS behind 
and proceeded to run right up 
arbiter's back? 

The man in thc striped 
was one of the greatest 
deve).aped In thc past '25 
Some say THE grealest. He 
Jay Berwanger, the 
ball tcam for the UJuverslty 
Chicago 111 the 30's, and a 
scllool star at DIlbuqu'e, Iowa. 

JAY DKr.WANGER Berwanger said after lhc gam 
tha·t "Ulose things sometimes happen." Hc al~o said that the 
crOWd, which was inclined to be pretty critical of everything he 
ed aIler that, was "fine." 

Berwanger made evcry aU-American team in the nation in 
playing for a weak Chicago team. That winLel' he became the 
co1L~giate pla.yer to be drafted by a pro team . Th aL was the first 
of the college draft, and Bcrwanger was the fint choice. He went 
the Philadelphia Eagles. 

Berwanger was also the first man to receive the Heismann 
phy, as the nation's most valuable playcr, which was alw first 
ed in 1935. 

* • 
J I' JIlUlY Karras, another onc-man scurlJlg', llUlIch who helped 

rllin Iowa Saturday, said be thougM Llle Hawks picked UP a de. 
featist complex somcLime durin!:' Lhe game. 

Wh2n he was asked how Russ Stcgcr, Lhe 111ini lullback 
caught a. knec squarc ill his nose during the game, was after 
game, Karras quipped: "Russ was hb natural seU-a little 
bUl his natural sci!." 

• * 
Johnny Estes, the Iowa half

back who was crippled two sum
mers ;lgO with a spine il1ju1'y, has 
oc:n down to both Hawk home 
games this year . 

J ohnny's sisLcr. 'Betty Jo, says 
th at hc will be in Iowa City again 
Saturday for the Homecoming 
game. 

Betty Jo say~ pe goes up and 
down steps by himself, drives the 
fami ly cal' and uses crutches only 
Lo go out on the street. 

John ny has been out of the hos
pital since April and was walk
ing b'y the first of June, after be
ing in a bed at University hospi
tals for about 10 months. 

Belly J o says Johnny will takc 
a year's apprenticeship with his 

JOHNNY ESTES father in the undertaking busi-
I ncss. After lhat h~ may relurn to 

Iowa, 01' go on to an cmblaming school. 

the White Sox." ing immcdiately," said Vx:e-Pres-
Onslow, who carnc up from ident Charles Comiskey. "We 

Memphis to manage the White first have to make up our minds 
Sox to sixth place this season, whether to retain Onslow. If we 
has one yeaI;' of his contract to go. decide against that we'll have to 

"Lane (General Manager Frank single out the man we consider 
Lane) and I will do some build- a suitable successor." 

High School Honors Behind Him -

'Big IFool' Don Comes 10 SU'I 

* * * By JACK SQUIRE 
Iowan Sport. WrUer 

While everybody is focusing at
tention on the doings of Dr. Eddie 
Anderson's eleven, therc is a 19-
year· old freshman from Wellman 
quietly performing for the frosh 
gridders. 

Don Swartzendrubcr is the 
name, and unless a lot of com
petent observers ar'e way olf the 
bei\lll, this youngster J!an't miss 
becoming one of the big names 
in Iowa sports. 

Swartzendruber Js one of those 
rifted Individuals whom even 
Ih'e most untrained eye can im
mediately spot as a "natural 
alhlete." He comes to the SUI 
eampu. heralded as one or the 
riDeet all-around athletes thtl 
.tate has produced in a. number 
.r fears. A look at his high 
aehool record will certainly bear 
thai out. 
All "Big Foot" did last year 

at Wellman was gain all - state 
honors in football and basketball, 
win the state Class B high jump 
and high hurdles championship In 
track, and receive honorable men
tion on the all~Ameri.can high 
school football tcam. That is just 
about par for anybody's course. 

Last summer Don was selected 
to participate in an all ~ star 
football game at Corpus Christi, 
Tex., which pitted the best prcp 
ltars ot the east against a simi
lar western squad. 

Oddly enough, a dearth of ends 
caused the coaches to switch 
Swartzendruber from his custom
ary fullback position to end, Show
In, his versatility, the 6-foot :.l
Inch, 212-pound star scored his 
team's only touchdown on the 
receiving end of a pass. 

DoD 11 no .tran~er to Iowa 
Cil,. Performlne aealnst Un!· 
'mlt, bleh last year, he left 
all IIId,Uble imPfeaalon, tallylne 
n" lim. on runs of 50 yards 
., ' better. 
Naturally such athletic prowess 

didn't 10 unnoticed, which more 
than accounts for the long IIbt of 
colle,s that showed an interest 
In Don. 

HlB celebrated fishing trip !n 

- Eyeing All-Time Iowa Greatness 

* * * * * * 

(Dalll' J.wan Pholol 

DON SWARTZENDRUBER, 19-year-old Il'wa freshman, Is one or 
the betler lhan 100 candidates for the freshman football team. The 
6-foot, 2-lnch hleh 8chool star In track, football and basketball, Is 
from Wellman, where last year he received hOllorable mention' ~n 
the all-American hleh school football team. 

May is now common folklore I disappointed them by coming 
among the townspeople of Well- here." 
man. It seems that Louisiana Stale Aithough Don did not enroll at 
university, an institution noted for Iowa until lhe beginning of Sep
its fondncss of "pretty girls, husky tember, he never intcnded to 
athletes, and jist plain book larn- leave the state despite rumors t.o 
in' ," flew Swartzendruber to the contrary. 
Baton Rougc, gave hIm the keys . "I always wanted to play here 
to the campus, and zoomed him in the lieldhouse and the 8ta
baek home, all in a weekend. dium," he explained, "Beside~, I 

"ThI'Y 1'1'011.1' r, 110WNI IllP n good I rep\ that Iowa nlhlctml hould !ltllY 
time," I'e<'illloc.\ Don, "and 1 guess I In Iowa." 

bruft Carcl in it. Studeht number 
is 43908. Phone Ext. 3096 or leave 
at 13149 Quad. Jim Malone. Re-

gas 
Rubbish and Ligh t hauling Serv- Ga.rage. Wcst side. Phone 

ices. Call 29 14 for prompt serv- Whiting-Kerr Reality. 
ice. 

waI'd. I' 

Lost from Fieldhouse Lock,er: 
'Brown wallet containing valu

able papers; walch and necklace. 
Liberal l'ewlud for return. R.A. 
Da.vis. 709 So. Dubuque. Call 5109. 

Wanted: Studeni- laundry:--Dial 
9218. 

Forma l dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. 

Curtains la udered. Dial 5692. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson'. 
Electric and G itt. 

Lost Gold pin with monkey on it; 
41 between Chemistry Building Help Wanted 

and Elementary School. Phone - ...... -----------
4890. Wantcd: Permancnt saleslady La 

w () l' k morning!:. Experience 
Lot t: Brown wa.Jlet between 

Whetstone House & Zoology 
preferred but not necessary. Apply 
morning, H & H Hosiery Slore. 

For Sale: ExcelJent lot 60X125 on 
GpUview in Univct'slty Hts . 

Sewage, water, gas, pav ing side
walk. Reasonable. Write Hillcrest 
P.O. Box 245, SUI. 

For Rent 99 
Garage: f or car 01' storage. 9609. 

Misce~aneous for Sale 101 
Complete set 1(12 volumes) Tol s~ 

toL Like new. Some volumes 
with uncut pages. Call 8-0252. 

Bldg. Phone Ext. 2490. ::::S""it-u-a':"!ti-o-n-s-.W,.......a-n-:t-ed~---~4;-;:;2 Tux size 37. Dial 4766. 
Lost. Gold chain earring. Keep-

sa ke. Between E. Bloomington 
and Smilh's ResLaurant, Sunday. 
Joyce, Ext. 2561. 

Lost: Wyler ~~is~h Friday 
neal' Field House. Call 8-1527. 

Reward. 

Lo~t : The ta Xi fraternity pin. Re
ward. Dial Ext. 3]]6.-

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Have your BABlES' Shoes 

BRONZED 

All Work Gual'anleed 
FOR D1!lMONSTRATION'" 

Call Dale Randall 

438 West Benton Dial 4328 

Quick Service 
SHOE REPAIR 

at noger's Rite-Way. Yes, 

Experienced baby sitting, includ
ing fo otball games. Dial 80028. 

Stepping out? Will keep baby. Ex
pcrienced. Dial 8-:0898. 

Need a Baby Sitler? Just dial 
81486. Football games included. 

Sc~ the Bcst Buys In 

USED CARS 
at 

BURKETT - RHINEHAHT 

• IOWA CITY MOTORS, INC. 
Cor ner College & Clinton 

TODA Y'S SPECIALS 
1946 Ford Tudor 
J942 Buick Sedancttc 

(2) 1941 Ford Tudors 
(2) 1939 Ford Tudors 

1939 Buick Sedan 
1940 Lincoln Scdan 

Iowa City' Trailer Mart 
Renlal • Sales 

Hell t a luggage trailer 
b.Y tbe hour, day, or week 

14.1 So. Rivcr~ide Dl". Ph. 6838 

- Stop -
13etween classes at 

Clark & Marge's 

Campus Grill 
Acro~s from Schaeffer Hall 
For your belween clab'S snack 

you'll get quick service on all ---
types of repairs. And there's no HOBr'ly HARBOR 
sacrifice of quality or workman- D 
ship, either. You get the tops in lIas EVerything For Hobbles 
repaIrs at low prices. Model Airplanes 

Roger's Rite-Way 
Across from the Strand Theater 

STUDENTS 
Your Clothes Look Like New 

When Thcy Are Cleaned 

at 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
23 E. Washington 

For Free Pickup and Delivery 
Dial 4153 

Hailroad~ 

Figurines 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

Authorized Agcncy 

Underwood 

Portable TypeWriter 

RIES-IOWA BOOK STORE 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WAIT HERE. ALFY. W~ILE 
I GO IN AN' SEE 1~ 
[)Io.. .JUDGE IS BUSY 

IN HIS SCIENTIFIC 
1-!:BBERTORY. \M?IKIN' 
ON AN INVENT1ON!·· .. 
... 'tOU'LL LIKE ~ 

Good used washing machine $25. 
Large-size roll-away bed c(' m

plete. Morris Furniture Co., 217 S. 
Glinton. 

Mars 28 ft. permanently pa rked 
trailer. Bathroom. Gas stove, re

frigewtor. Dial 8-0874. 

STUDENTS: Play Bllliards 
at 

MUSACK'S 

Billiard Room 
Ned 10 Capitol Theater 

INSTRUCTION 

BUSINESS 

EDUCATION PAYS 
Intensive training. 

Individual advancement. 

DAY & EVENING CLASSES 
COURSES 

Stenographic, Secretarial, 
Junior Accounting, Business 

Administl'ation, and 

INDIVIDUAL SUBJECTS 
All courses 

Approved 101' vel.cra.ns 
FULLY ACCREDITED 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203!h E. Wash, Dial 7644 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 

ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

I!!4Va E. College Phone 8-1051 

By GENE AHERN 

I'M SCAIRT OF' 
ME~TlN' A .JUDGE 
: " ONE OF 'EM PUT 

NIE BACK Of TH' 
L1>TTICE FOR 
3O~YSFOR.. 

PAM-MABIE Photographs 
LlUDGE. " " HE'S SO 

INTERLECTURAL WIT' 

~OWDYIN' TH' 
rE~E IN A 

BAAWL/ 

Portraits of CHILDREN 

Fashion and Party Pictures 

Dial 2764' 

SUI Girls Tennis Club 
Accepts 6 as Members 

Thc Honorary Girls Tennis 
club has accepted six new mem
bers, President Gertrude Clark 
announced Tuesday. 

They are Jean Culp, Nancy 
Lauzon, Rosanne McKenzie, Adu 
Parker, Mildred SmJth and Carol 
Tavhcr. Meettnl!ll are helct every 
Tuesday nor\ Thmtday at 4 
p.m. a~ tho annex ton!)!!! courts. 

BAAINS/ 

ALSO 
All oLher popular makes 

$1.00 up Apply Manager 

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE ENGLERT THEATER 

Your Duds'll Love 

COD Cleaning 
Your clothes look betler. feel better, wf3ar 
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender 
consideration and thorough cleaning make 
COD cleaning the value to beat. 

COD Cleaners 
325 So. Madison I-Day Service Dial 8· 1171 

For Quick Pro'fits 

Use The Daily Iowan 

" 

CLASSIFIEDS 

There's a quick profit in old and 

unused items when you sell them 

through the Daily Iowan Classi
fieds. Take advantage of the 
prompt results that mean ready 
cosh for you. The Daily Iowan will 

find you the buyers. 

CALL 4191 NOW 
"Let the classifieds work for yo"." 

LAFF-A-DAY 

,. 

our official rain maker-he just washes his car, 
~n~ ,~t nine r~ 

• 



Board Says Navy Clear 
In Forrestal Death Leap 

Prot. Stanley Wawzonek, SUI 
hemls try department will attend 

Lhc electro-organic symposium of 
the electrochemical society in 
Chicago Thursday and Friday. 

Only 19 Iowa City men .and 
women are now listed on the un
employment rolls, the smallest 
number In many months, it was 
announced Tuesday. 

Because of the construction pro
jects now getting under way, Mrs. 
Verdin said she does not expect 
much increase in the number of 
unemployed here for the next two 
years. 

WASHINGTON (JP}-The death He will present a paper de- Mrs. Nellie Verdin , manager of 
the local Iowa Employment Se
curity agency offi l;'f, said the 
Iowa City unemployment total is 
the lowest in the state, to her 
knowledge. 

The number of SUI students 
seeking part-time jobs, in con
trast to the tight full-time labor 
supply, is the largest in years, 
according to Robert L. Ballan
tyne, manager ot the student 
placement bureau. 

Seniors and graduate students 
planning to find jobs through 
SUI's business and industrial 
placement office should attend it 

meeting at 4:30 p.m. today in the 
chemistry auditorium, 

plunge 01 former Secretary ot De- scribing the behavior of certain 
tense James Forrestal did not re- chemical comI?Ounds at thc drop-

. ping mercury electrode. The 

A brief report of the job situa
tion in the fields of commerce 
and industry for the past year and 
how it looks for the coming year 
will be given at the meeting, Di
rector Helen Barnes said Tuesday. 

suIt (rom any naval neghgence, a dropping mercury' electrode Is 
navy court of inquiry report Sa Id I used in the polarograph, an In
Tuesday. strument used in chemical anal- There is still a slight net labor 

shortage in Iowa City, despi~ the 
19 persons on the unemployment 
list, she said. ThIs Is because 
some of the unemployed are not 
suited for the jobs offered at 
present. 

The board held that Forresta l's ysis, Wawzonek said. About 2,000 students have been 
placed so far this semester by 
the placement bureau. 

death "was not caused in any 
mariner by the intent, fault , negli
gence or inefficiency of any per
son or persons in the naval ser
vice or connected therewith," 

MINNESOTA EDITOR DIES 

EXCELSIOR, MINN. IIJI! - Wil
lard Dil1man , veteran Minnesota 
newspaper editor and publisher, 
died of a heart attack Tuesday 
at a luncheon given in his honor 
here. He was 77. 

Holeroyd Elected Head 
Of Delta Chi Pledges 

Dale Holeroyd, C3, Estherville, 
was chosen president of Delta 
Chi social Iraternity pledge class 
at elections Monday night. 

Other new pledge class officers 
nre Bill Gordon, sCFretary-treas
urer; Duane McNall, social chair
man, and Roy A. Barron, scholar
ship chairman. 

The employment otflce has 
orders lor construction la
borers, stenol'raphers and 
workers In local enterprises 
which it Is not able to fill. 
Work is expected to open up 

soon for construction workers 
now among those · unemployed. 

Much pari-time IItudent help 
Is atlll available, Ballantyne 
said, for odd jobs lIuch as put
tin, UP storm windows and 
rakinl' leaves. 
Ballantyne said one reason for 

the larger number of student job
seekers is that summer jobs 
didn't produce as much extra 
money as students expected. 

Breese, Means Named 
Lions Committee Heads 

Ed E. Breese, 526 Johnson 
street. was recently appointed I 
chairman of the Lions club com
mittee on civic improvement and 
Elza M. Means. 520 Brookland 
Park drive, was named chairman 
of the committee on communitv 
betterment, President Arlo Wool
ery said Tuesday. 

Iow~ City's Fashion Store Now Comes The Big Homecoming Weekend 

• ... 

ownER'S -. rhone 9686 •• 10 So, Clinton 
••• 

•• 

PICKED TO WIN, 

AND WIN THEY WILL 
/.1 . 

THESE 

! 

••• 
•• •• 

COATS 
Ah\'t"c:a's c:t"utest 

. ' 

I 

HERE ARE JUST TWO 
FROM OUR NEW 
COLLECTION OF 

SPORTLEIGH COATS .. . 
You'll want to see them all .. . 

ABOVE: ' Imported Harrod 
Tweed Coat that can be worn 
wIth or without the flattering 
back belt. Comes in Golden 
Brown, Wintergreen, Tanbark, 
Fieldstone Grey. 

~ o~!y~~~.~....... ·40. 
I;EFT: ' Sportleighs lux", 
urious Polo-Royal Cam
eltone. A master blend 01 
1inest lYiriin wools and 
camel's hair, The rIght, 
natural tones harmonize 
with every costume color 
. _ . a beauty at 

50. 
You'll find Sportlelqh Coat. 

onIr at TOWIIM • 

You'll 
Your 

want· 

Very 

To Look 

Best 

Just in time for the big homecoming w eekend 
. these wonderful new 

SWEATERS 
398 

Short slee,ve 

slipons that 

you'd fully 

expect to pay 

from $5.00 

to $6.50 . 
for ... 

Here's top value for a pin money price ... 
Imagine. a Bermuda sweater Iilce this jn 

in soft, fluffy FINE WOOL and 
.... ~rabbits hair ... It's been year. since 

we've MeD a value 1i1ce this anywhere I 
Comes in a raft of Jeweltone colors 

(pastels, bright and darker shades). 
Ideal to wear under your Suits 

or Jackets -they'll steal the show insidel 
Sizes 34 to 40. 

A HOMa::::OMING 'TREAT' FOR YOU 
from Towner'. at . . . 3.98 

• 

becaule you pref.r Quality, you pref.r ... 

Graduates 
rite for 'T ra nsit' 

technical articles b.v SUI 
of engineering gl'oduateq 

included in this yoar's first 
e (October) of the Iowa Tran
SUI college of engineerin/( 

Leong Kam, 1949 clvil en
graduate, is the author 

article on the cold-weather 
s oC'concrete highways in 

United States. 
A. Hock tt, 1924 civil 

Ing graduate, writes 
the role of engIneers In 
interna tiona 1 business op-

of m{'chanical vibra 
are the subject of on article 

E.S. Titus, chief engineer of 
Robinson Aviation rorpora
Titus received his B.S. d ,
in 19~1 and his M.S. degree 

1933 in mechanical engineer-

article summarizing 
fourth triennial conference of 
Iowa Insti tute of Hydraulic 

held here June 12 to 15 
by W. Douglas Baines, 

assocla te wi Lh the i nsti-

on the maga2.ine staff 
George are Warren 

E4, Mount Pleasant, edi
ie! ; Charles Lazenby, 'E4, 

, business manager, and 
Birka, E4, lowa City, as

editor. 
engineering students, rae

and alumni receive 
of the magazine, publlshcd 

tl'jonthly October through May. 

Investigate Death of Man I 
DAVENPORT (JP)-Police Tues

day investigated the death of an 
unidentified man whose body was 
found floating in the MississiPlJi 
river near the Illinois side. 

Mike Voss, Davenport fisher
man, found the man's body in thc 
river. 

Do your clothes pile up 
because you lack 

washinq lime? 

Take them to the 

Laundromat 
24 S. Van Buren 

Officers Announced 
For 6 Engineering 
Sfudents' Societies 

OWcers for the tall semester 
In sur's student engineering or
ganization and In SUI branches 
of national engineering societIes 
have been announced by Prof. F . 
M. Dawson, col lege of engIneer
Ing dean . 

The student organization and 
society officers are: 

A .. ocla~ed Studo .. ls .1 Enclno . rll" 
(ASE)-Dllnean Putn.rn. E4 . Wolervll ie 
Me.. p,·.sldenl; Clollde Peterson . E4 . 
Mankato. Minn .. vlce-pre.lden l ; Richard 
l .arfw, £1. Iowa City, f'ecretory, and 
Illchard Hovey. 1:3. Cedar Rapids. Irea
surer. 

Homecoming Pins 
On Sale Thursday 

About 35 ,000 
badges will bl' di stributed 
to the two Tallfe3thers 
that will begin selling them 
7:30 a.m. Thursday. 

Prof. Louis C. Zopf, 
ing committee chairman, will 
dress the pep club meeting 
7:30 p.m. ton igh t in 
auditorium, PI esi llent E.K. 
said Tuesday. 

A special mef'ling fOl' 

unable to a llend tonight will 
held from q :30 to 6 p.m. today 
conIerence room I at the Unil1l, 
Jones said . 

JMPOSTER SENTENCED 

',, "lIlule 01 RAdio En'ln.... (IRE)
John At.kl nsln . E4 . Crawfordsville . pr.s
Ident; Roland Vander Hamrn . 1:4. Ire
lan. vlce-presldenl • • nd Richard Tru s-
dell. E4. Cedar Rapids. , ecre, ary . ROCHESTER, MINN. iU'I -

Amorlcan I.,lllule of £I.clrleal En · verne Bartholomew 29 
rl ne". (Ale'h£) - Edwin Bartlell. E4. ' , 
~brsh a lltown . presiden t .. Euaen. Hen - ·Clty, Kan ., was s nlenced.to fi 
nekamp. E3. Cedar Rapids. vlce-presl· years in prison Tue$day for '!II. 
d,·nt. and John Scanlon. E4. Iowa CII),. bi M ...1 ' I II t 
r.ecretary. ng a (I'yO Ulm c pa en wh~ 

Amorl."" 80clety of Cloll F.llllnee.s posing 3S a physician. 
(ASeE ,-<::ho.les Johnson. 1:4. Falrll~ld . 
president; Cloyce Messenger. E3 . Wa
polio. vice-president; Edgar Jeffrey. FA. 
Burlington. secretary. and Joh n Berger, 
E3. West, t rei'\surer. 

American InsU tute of ChemtCll1 En 
rln.... (AlCE) - Edwin Bartlelt. E4. 
Iowa Clly. president ; Dale Faa,. E4 . 
Marengo. vi ce -pres ident. and J . Nelson 
Reeds. E4. )owa City. secre,arY-lre.-
surer. , 

Amulean Society of Mechanical En
rln.... ,ASME' - James Bingham . E4. 
Cedo, Ra pids. president ; Claude Peler
son, E4. Man kato. Minn ., vlce"presldent; 
Luther Smith Jr .. E4. Des Moines. sec· 
rNary. and Roberl Murphy. E4. AusUn. 
Mlnn .. treaSUrer. 

All engineering students at SUI 
are members of the Associated 
Students of Engineering, an SUI 
organization, Dawson said, but 
juniors and seniors only are al
lowed to join the student branch 
of a national engineering society. 

Dawson said that times and 
dates o( the various groUps' meet
ings are posted on bulletin boards 
in the several engineering build-

Cooked food . . . lunches . . . 
sandwiches. When "dining out" 
try one of our tasty lunches in 
our pleasant eating atmos
phere. 

OPENDAny 

JO A.M. to 7:30 P.M. weekdays 
II A.M. to 8 P .M. Sundays 

THE FOOD SHOP 
210 E. WashingLOn 

No Breaking In 
Ripe 'n' Ready for Smokin' Steady . 

MANY NEW SHAPES 

AM Your 
DeaI.r 

be sure you make it a point 
10 see Towner's c.ollection oi New Dote Dre~ses 

and Formals - especia lly planned so they would 
be her in time for this Homecoming We kend ... ! 

For Afternoon Dates 

For After Five Glamour 
YOllr gorgeous gown may 

show your ankles or 
sweep the floor -

but it must swish and rustie 
and gleam with elegance. 

Meet the afternoon 
and evening in a whirl 01 

slipper satin, a whispel' 
of t affeta, a stiff 
. picture-book broeMe. 

Our New Party Drtts!l.f"s 
in saUna and change .. 
ubi. color ,.lfeta •... 

14.95 
and 

24.95 
29.95 

YOllr new form. I Is 
here tn son colored 
saUn, brocade and taf
(.to . . . 

19.75 
and 

Open Da\ly Until 

5:30 

We will Close Saturday, 

lor the HomecomIng Game, 

at 12:30 P.M. 

• I 

iJ.~)et!~ctivc 
night 

invesliga 
said the m 

taken anytl 
, but since he 

the attic. 
weil, the 
unlil S 

bas been 
than three 

eeiIVes an old 
!life has bpen 
blind .for nea.rly 
receives a blind 
Ute sta.te. 
This sta te aid is 

source or income, 
claim. 

"We't'e pretty disco 
Berry explained. " W 
Ing the money to 
a doctor and see i r 
her eyesight. I 
here who might be 
her." 

"I can still tell day 
Mrs. Berry chimed 

"Nevel' mind, 
"we'll save our 
pretty SOOIl we 'll 
Vtf!' ru go 0 the 

Rtfry reLlrcd from 
Oltlorll and eame to 
City about 15 yea.rs 
bol'l) ill Oxlord 
III Johnson county 

His wife was 
and came to h VI' i 
whell she was still 
They have no chi 

Berry's only liv 
Jim Berry. Oxford, 
bought them the 
In about a year ago. 

Jim Berry W 
said he had not h 
uncle's loss. He said 
they had no income 
the blind and old 
they receive from 

SIGNS PAY 
WASHINGTON ( 

raise for most of 
lighting men -
about $5 a month 
a little more than 
erals with 30 
was signed into 1a w 
by President Truman. 

{ 

.. PUT THE IMONEf 

.. a'blOit blind wife, 
tieceY~d Suda, tlla 
kx be "old. 01\ hil I: 
"", reee'va .. ~lIl1d I 
lI.rce t.I income, th, 




